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The following ••1 tile progr.m
rendered'
.
Openlllg hymn, AnYII'here with
Jelul,
Prayer by tbl peltor.




. Sengof .eloome by the ehil­
dren.
Reeltatlon by the raltor on
three .uhjectl. Fifft, Cbildren'.
duty to their parenti .nd parenti'
duty to their cbildren. Secon.. ,
The �d of tbl I:!abbath school
and wb.t it il for. Third, On
Mi•• lon.
Dldosr.
Soog by tbe achool, Cro.n Him
Recitation, A Lflgeud, lIy Ellie
Evaul.
Do it Now, by Cbarlle Robinl.
Grand Ma.' Angel, by Mollie
Watera.
Brlgbt Angell, by .IX httle
glrll.
When (lilpa wa. a boy, by Leon·
ord Evaul.
Soug by the Icbool.
Recitation, Opell tbe door of
thy heart, by Maxie Wlhiaml.
PARISH . ClaaA exerCIICI, Something each
Mr. Perry Wnode left Monduv day, by f�ur girl.. .
for a vi8it of 8evural weeka t� ReCltatlOll, If J. were Prelldent,
Bllnton Florida. by Georle Rlcbardlon.
Song by the achool.Mr. J. D. McGIIII..y bll the Recitation, The Bar, by Henryflnelt cotton in the lection.
Miller.
Mre. C. A, Wood. Ind children Children'. day, by FIori Nell"
ton.
.
Song, Children'8 DIY, by the
Ichool.
Kils Me Good Night, by GlldYI
Wltera.
CII" exerciles, The Floral
Crall, by nine girll.
Rltcitation, It il Time, by Leon
Perkinl.
That lI[e, bV SllIie Evan ••
GlittB.rllig Tre..ur6, by Bertie
Perkin••
Singing by the .chool.
Recitation, My MI She Kno.s.
6y Racer Evan••
If I Were a Sunbelm, by Arthur
Miller, Varnldo Evan., aud Ruth
Watere.
Fold Not Thy Hindi, by Julian
QUlttleblum.
The Child Friend of JII.UI, by
.�!!II!I�IIIIII__I!III!II"''''II!!I!!!111Lulie W ltere.
\Vorker or Sh.rker. by Tom KILL TN. COUCH
RIChlrdIOD. " AID CUR. TN. LUNC'
Go Ye IDto All the World, by 0;-1"' ROAD NO·l'JOE.FIDDie SimmoDI. ·.n·. �'" 81,,8, Geor,I•• Bulloch Cou.ty:Ku.e T..k.
N.
.M•. T. Olllft'. F. P. Regllter••ndIt .... huge talk. to undertake the A Little Star, by William R, Ill. DI'.'..-, other•• havlnlf .pplled for. ch.nli'" tocure of .uch a had cue of kidney dl. William.. U be m.de In the pubhc road I�.dllll--'>.' ." from Statelboro to Rig,. old mill Inteale, •• th.t of C. F. Collier. of Ohero· SiDgIDg by the .chool. FOR :::;�.II......II.DO the IlIOtth dlstrlot, G. II •• s.ld county.lIee, la., but JCI..,trlc Bitten did It Benediction. TI b".leavlllg t·he preaent road.t • POintKudol D'a..p8l&lJllftI He write. :"11,. Iddne".. Were 10 f.r B .10.-""'"- ,...-_....._"'1 ne.r John Alien'. re.ldence to rUII byefore clr.ling for diDner the 11. 'f. Jonee' pla,'e and to IntenectDI.....lle1u1a offood, ton...nd gonelcouldnotllton.cbalr wltbout
.u....rl'Dt.DdAnt Mr P tilr Br with the new road from Jlmps G•. toItrengtben. the ltomtacb and dl· • cu.hlon; .nd lulfered from dre.dful ,.- � Q, • II un·
••Id old mill, ne.r the new to;:;! acroo.,.tlon orran•• Curel D)'.pep.la Indl. back.ohe, bead.cbe••nd depre••lon. lOll, IDd DI.Dager of tile day, aD' ••terlnlrhole branch; .nd to dlscon., Pl'tlon.litomlcb Troublea••nd maltea In III..,trc . Bitten, Ilo.ever. 1 Dounoed tb.t tb"re .ould be plen. tlnue 1.. ld old ro.d from •• id .t.rtlll,I b red bl t d d point to RI,If' mill. ·fhl. I. to nolltyr c ClOd. bealth .nd .trength.. oun I cure, an b,. them ••• re- t,. of dinner on the groDDd Ind CENTRAL OF GEORGIA. all penon. that on and after the 20tbKodol D),.peJIIla Cure rebuild. worDout .torld to perfect he.lth. I recommend everybody 11'11 oordially invited to .n Atb S d.y of June n.xt .ald change and dl •.tIMu... Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of W.V. this ,re.t medicine to .11 wltb welk .0 en•• G... ummer 8obool. continuance will be Ifr.nted If 110II".' :"1 bave u.ed. num""r of bottlea kldne". •• liver or .tom.ch, Guar.nteed partake of the Ipreld and p.njoy Jun. 21-July 28, 1t!06. One·f.re plul good cau.e be .hown to the contr.ry.of Kodol n.,.peJIII. Oure .nd b.ve b". W. H. EIII. druggl.t; price IIOc themlelvel. 26 cent. for tbe round trip. 'flcket. 'J'bl.Il.".16. 1006.
all .ale Juue 28. 24. 26, 18 and Jul, I, II J Bowen.fOUDd It to be a very eff""tlve••nd
d Morgan BrownIDd... , a piI.erful remed".for .tomlcb S U MIlEB EXCL'RSION RA TE S Cubaa DJerrb_. 8 au In, 1806; IInalllm" Dfteen d.y. A.M Deala1lmeot.. I feCODlJDeud It to 01)' U. S.•oldlera .bo ••rved In Ouba from d.te of IIle, esc.pt tbat b". de- e- W J Denmark
f,lelld Sold b W H EIll
V I A
durin If the Span lIb ....r kDOW .bat pool&llI' ticket .Itb lpeelll .,ent .nd S L .Moore•. "..... CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RWY tbl. dlu_ I', .nd th.t ordlnn, pa".I_, fee of 60 centl, estention to Coullty Oomn"I.lonen.lIummer elIounlon tlclJeta.t gre.tl". remedlea have but IIUle more errect Sept. 10, llIINi can be obtained.
reduced rate••re now on IIle.t.1I thanso much .ater. Ouh.n diarrhoea I. For furtbcr Inform.tlon .ppl". to
coupon a1cket OIllOH. to fountalb Ind .Imoot .s leVire .nd d.ngerou. ... .n". tloket .,ent, Central of Geor,la
•Nbole r_mln tbe nortb, e..t .Dd mild attaok Of oholera. There I. ODe raU••,.
lOutb. ,.Ia .11 r.U routu .nd via lIa· remedy, however, that oln ahrl'. bevaDn.b aDd .team.lilp IInH. depended upon .. will be .een by tbe Ws an e..". m.tter· for a jud,e toFor ratH.'lcbeduIH,routH.d'l"crlpo foUo"IO, certlrlcate from lin luue an order r••tr.lnlng ••omantlve m.tter. etc.••pply to your n••r. HlOnle J.cob. of HOIl.ton. 'flu.: from talkln,. but what'. the ule?eat ticket a,ent. "I bereby certify th.t Cbamberl.ln A wom.n who crltlcl••• a ••s lI,ure==7============�===�=====�=== Cohc. Cholera Dlarrboea Remedy' In ••how .Ind. doe.n·t seem to reo
cured m". hu.band or a .evere attack ah.8 that .be heraelf·ls nothln, but
of Ouban dl.rrhoea••hloh be brought ola,.
home from Caba. We h.d .eveflll
doctora but they did biOI no good. One It
II •. dllllcult t.lk to oODvlnce a
bottle of tbl. remed, cured him...
motber th.t there I. a girl OD e.rth
our nel,bbon .1Il teatlf".. I tllank Ilod ,ood enou,h to become the wife of
for 10 valu.ble. medicine." For IIle
her 8nl, IOn.
b, Dru,r1.ta. H.ve 'OU notice. that tbe ••ter
w.,on Iln't carrYlOl, tbe load It did












I wl.h to call YOllr .ttentilln to the faa. tblt wh.1I )'till .ntlal,I"
Inveltlllg In • good wllt<lh•• dlalllOlid rllllf or acy t.lec. "I je".I."
tb.t It will pay you to consult me befor.. bad. AIIU .IIICM bltlD,
,ood help I .m better able to turll out repair .ork at .hort ••'Ica,
and can devote more tllne to eye csnminatiolill.
Orders by ma.il or aI�raB will receive
our prompt attention.
Mr. W. Prel' RoDlltree mado a
Bying trip to Savanllah nnd while
I;hel'8 purchaaed a fine horee and
hUn,.·
Tbe Egypt literary Ichool UDder
,the maDagement of Mill Roberti
S",itb ololCd I..t friday. She
.iIlle.ve for her home III Dublin
thi. week. Sbe i, a chlrmill�
YOIIDg I.dy and lalvel I halt of
frlendl here .ho hate to eell her
go hom...
Tbe Ba.ptist Sunday 80hO'ol WII8
Ilrlf8ly atteDded lilt Sunday.
It
.
il compoled of I very tine
cl....
Mr• .FraDk Rountroo hi. been
aD the liok Ii.t tor the )lut "eek,
bDt I. Improviug' Ilow(y no••
The yODng folke of Egypt It­
tended a very tllle fI.h fry au the
OJ1!8C!bee river l..t SlturdlY Ind
repon I very lIice time.
Mr. E. E. Fay Ii. very bUly
, pthering iri.h potato.. IDd .hip­
pinl( t.hil .8I'k.
EGYPT;
'rhe Foy Lumber ComJlllllY i8
mukiug fine progress with t·heil'
new road enroule for Sylvunia.
We 81'8 gilld to note that 11111.
Loll Malory i8 improviug. while
Ihe hal beeD COD tined to her
room tor about three II'eeki very
liok.
of OIuton, are vilitiDK Dr. C. H.
·Pariah at Excel.ior.
The rain of Tuelday Ifternooll
cline jUlt in time to save the
C IrD In tbil eection.
Mill.. Ethel and Maude Zeig.
ler of Screvell county, returned
home Wednesday Ifter a vilit of
I8verll dava It the home of Mr.
A. A. RlchardloD.
Mr. BDd 1\[r•. E. Ill. Durden
went to Savlnnah Tueeday.
Mr. J. B"I Pari.h Ind flmily
went to State.bora Tu..dlY to be
presellt at the m,lrrirge of Mil8
Dllbbll Pariah WvdneldlY m,>ru.
illll·




lord 1Ili11er'a Ichool lad Friday.
There ... an lIuu.1I11 large at·
tendance at diltrlct court here
laat S"turday, there being leverll
c..el of importance to di,pole of
A pretty girl can te.ch I m.n
anything.
E,e got her 6Y"1 open after .he
married Adam.
Getting matried il al much of a




Oheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (ariystyle) ••••7.
! Top Buggy (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy tor ....6.
We sell ONE HORSE WAGOJS at »•.80Oan you get them elsewhere at that price ,
,To SAVB KONEY on you VEHIOLES and
HARNESS wri� to
008 CR·]['UI.IUB
CtwrI.4f1B and 'Watlfm Co.
SAVANNAB. G.":
ehicll aDd Harnl'11 Dealen in the South.
IT NOW
Georgll, llalloch (JouDt". .
Will "" lold on the flnt Tueld.y In
JnIJ, .t public outery, at the court
hou.e In saul countyI within the lelfal
houra of ••Iel to the nl,he.t bidder forcllh, the fol owing property to wit:
IJ1hat lot of I.nd In the town of .Metter.
aald .tate .nd JlOunty .b�reon the
brlok .tore of M. J. Bo.en '" Co" I.
.Itu_ted, contalnlnll' one fourth of on..
acre, more or 'les8, and bounded.8 fol-
1011'1: North by Reliro.d· Avenue,
aut by land. of W. D. Kennedy••outb . *by lands or L. D••nd P. r,. Rountree. Ha. Stood Tbe Telt '"
y�
W. D. Kennedy and .M. J. Bowen, 1'nl oh•• o",.u... G;.... ,�. Til.welt b, Rountree .treet. Said projM!rt)' Ohlll Tonlo. You knoll' -ha' ,00levied ou al the proper'J of II. J••_.. I' ,TI.BoII'en '" Co .• to .atl.fy three ex""u. ....lng. It I. r,n aD,. qulDlne •
tlon. I••ued from tbe city court of taaelell form. 'No cu�. DO ,.,. ,Statesboro or ••Id. cou�t)' In favor or •., ,
Freedm.n Bro.. Fr.nk '" Co., and r
Kin, Hardware Co .• apln.t IIld .M. J. ROle iJugl-ke��e tUIl.
Trouble never trou"l.,. a min who Bowen'" Co., .ald l.roperty belD, In ,:'I•• Iw.y••mllln,. pOleeriolon of ii. J. o"en '" Co. ·fhl.' Potato bup-Par�. 8�1l th�ll�June 8th lOOIi. ' 'lToo m.ny workingmen make a J. Z. KENDRICK. Sberllf. Humbllllll-�uoh·tb.l!l not. ,y.
lpeol.llty of .0rklD, otbln. The ollrtanl.er tllfllf,h a'
No'rICE OF LOCAL BILL friend.. -,
.
T.1te notice th.t at he next leulOI" Now ia the mlltake' we can no8.of the General A.8embly a bill be In. L' , " • !'
troduced entitled al folio.. : "An AMp our ..1". freth 'll'lthout .�.Aot to .mend an Aot to eltabll.b tbe dcient rei' anll lIleep. n iaolty court or iltatelboro, .pproved . h· . IAugu.t 10. 1908. BO 88 to provlile for rig t to get lip early I. the lU,l�.�,tbe .ppolntment of ••tenorrapher for ..bed farmcn DeYer aooo.pll."-••Id court .nd to lis hlB IIlary' to ee. .........
tabU.h a monthly s••• lon of .ald court milch. ."
for the montbB of Jalluary. April.
Jul, and October; to Ox the time 01
IIl1ng and of s.rvlce of .ults In themedicine that would produce .uch montilly .eujon.; to provide for COli'
gratlfyln, resulb In casH of .tomaoh tlnulncea .Uft to Ox the trial term of
troubl.. hlliouineu or oon.tlpatlon••ult. In the montilly oel8lon.; to Ox•
the time of holding Ibt_ quarterly ••••III••hole, time would be UBed In .•Ion••nd 1<1 r.lI'ulate. p. drawing ofpreparing till. olle medicine. For sale I Juri•• fo. the quarterly .e•• ions.".'':'';by all DrulI',lst.. .'l'hl. Jun� 2.;JOOIi.� .
ADBLAID
The crope' of th .. MOtioD are
begilling to looli fiDe _iO(,e th"
recent rain.
Th'o schcol at the Parilh acbool
houee whloh h.. bull.uo_fullyRock of taught by Prof. Miller ololed I..t
FridlY. In the n;orDlng the pu­
Sam· pita had an intereeting prolram,
.fter wbioh plenty of dinnp.r wa.
Ipread, and e'l'erybod, I18med to
elljoy It very much, Aft., diu.
ner Oolouel Lee Moora delivel'l'd
an addrell 011 edueation.
)1['.1 Dora JudkiDI, tbe ae­
eompllsbed d.tlghter of Mr. lind
Mr•. J: E. Judkllll of Savannlh.
il the gue�t at Millel Oora sud
Eva Cowart.. Mil, JudklDI 18
one of tbe mOlt chllrming young
ladiel of I:!avlnnlb, .'
The .chool It Leiter i. Itill
IlrogrelllDg under the ellloient
mln'agement of Prof. L. L. Barre.
Mr. Otil Mincev I. vllitinl( bil
pMreut. at thll time, he left for
SavIDna.h OD WedneldlY.
Mr•.Jimmie Hooke 11'11 a pleas.
IDt visitor lalt week.
MillCa Edna Illd ADnifl Mincey
entertlined at their home a tew
!riendl aD lilt Thunday night,
All who Ittellded reported
ple••ant time.
Mr. aDd Mill Atwood, of Ex.
cel.ior, were the gue�tl of MIII�I
Cora and EVI Cowlrt lalt 'J·hure.
day and Frld"y.
Mr. J. E. Edenlleld made a bDl'
IDe•• trip to St,ateliJoro �De dlY
lilt week.
.
Mn. J..per Plriah waa seen on
our atreeta I..t week.
Mr. Z. H. Cowart made II busi.
ne., trip to Stltesboro II.t week,
bUYlDg dry goodl.
Mr. W. T. TrupDell h.1 a vory
tiDe pitch of COttoD .
Mr. Hlrvey Mincey "ith Miss
QU'l8n Olliff palled throDgb town
thil.eek.
'l'he boy. 0)( the Lester lohool
hive organized I fine dehllting
10Cletv, .ith Prof. J., L. Barre IS
preeident.
We all apprecilte Tbe Neil'S
wheD we get it. It brillgl u. III
the De"l t.ice-a••alk.
Mr. Editor: We are ple•••d to
.ay that Mr. Henry Pelot, who is
in MilledgeVille, i. Ible to "rite
home to hi. mother"aDd lay. he
WIDti th9 Statesboro Ne.1 lent
to him. ObamberlaiD.'ll5tomaeb .ud Liver
Tabl.t. Btttte. tball a Dooto�.
�np"l'n.
Mn. Pennie Pelot.
Spralne4 Aulde. IWI Meek.
Lame IbeIlI....
Tb_ are tbrH _mOD .llmeDt.
for wlllob Ob.mberlln.. PaiD Balm
II .peolall), vllu.ble. If promptly
applied It ...111 live JOu time, mODe),
.DIl.wrerlnll' wben trOUbled Wltb In),




Dlg••te what rou ..t.
Ilr.l. W. Turner, of Trab.rt. Va .•
•a,1 that Oba.berlaID,. Stomacb .nd
LIver T.bletl bave done biOI more
good tban an,tbl, be could ,et from
the doctor. If any pb),.lclln ID thl.
country... Ible to compound.
O"DI�A"Y'1f MOTICEI PftITlfnr t'OlI oRa..,.i
GlIOr.... Bulloch Connt,. t'1'0 the �1IJH!rlor Court oflil.ld oe..!i '
The p.tltlon of J, G. Dhtoh, F.
Field. and W. U, Kenll.d)'•• 11 of 11111
.tate alld coiJnty. relpectfull), Ibo," I
I. "·h.t the)' de.lre, for th¥....,t",
tll.lr .lIool.tel. .uc.....'OrA iDt.,..
111111. to become' Inco.por.Wd .fIIt
the name .nd ft.)'le or' 8'.teI�
DUIfI)' and ",.... '00. '
2. 'l'h. term for wllioh "'eiftOl!'"
..k to be Illcorporated I. twelltl ,.....
with the prlvllen of relte•• 1 a* tllHl
enu 01 th.t time.
.I::;,;�!.'�I� ��e.:��oc:�:';::.��:��O:;aI;
paid In. will be the AU. of 'J"D TIIOII!!.
alld Doli.,.. divided lato .lia" lit
One Hundred Dollarl eaeh, Petltlofi.
urs, however. a.k the prlvUege or III.
oreasin, .ald capital .toI!IJ from ,i...
to time. not exceeding tbe ." ......
Fifty 'J'"ousand 0011_.
4. 1·h. ollJ.ct of the propooetl oorpo.
ration I. p.cunlary proOt and g.hi"
Its stockholders••nd tbe panlouW
bllslne•• I, propoaeo to ...rP)' oh iD.
the 'orporllt. power. .ought "re to
buy. manufactur. and con.truct, a.d
to sell the lime ., whol_le or re....
bu,glee. w.jfDn., ...rrl.ra .nd ,......
ole. 01 evpry kind. to ....�, _ItU'_
tur. alld oell furlliture of ever, dt.Jscription, Bud conlns, to buy, m..�faotnr. and ..,11' harnel••nd leather
goods. to buy and sell 10111... bol'lel
and Ih. stock of overy kind. Ind to
.
make, IIlnnUI'uotllre, buy nnd sen au,
IIrtlcle or olllss of articles u.uaU)' 0',
cOllvenlently connected w't� thoee
.bove en6m�rlted.
6, P.tltloners pray that t"�, ma,
have all IIlcideutlll powers cclmmon to
corporation. or Ilk. char.cter, IDalli".
IlIg the r.I,ht to buy, own, cop�1'jI1 ID4
.ell r.al estate. to borrow milne" a!l4
to .ecur. the s.me by no!.!!, bellid.
mortpli"'. deed or otberwl�,.
.
6. 'I'he principal olDce and pl.ce "f
bu.lllels of the l"OP...ed eorporatlciil
will be In the city of State.bQro. ..I..
.tate .nd county,
Wherelore petltlon.rs 1"11 to be
made a body corpor.te, IInder I tbe
name .nd style .fore.lld, entitled to
tho rights. privilege. and Imlp,unlti,.and subject to tile h.\lllitle. IIsed Ii,
law. HOWELL CONE,
P.tltlilD�f'" tt�rD":Filed In olDce thl. 8th ,d .., pf '�"D.,
11106. R. F. LE8'J'IiBi
Clerk �. C., B: (J•.
Geor,I•• Bulloch COUD�y,
I. R ....... LeIter. cl�ik or ��r- Superlotcourt of laid county, do hereby o.'*lr;
tb.t the foregoing I. a eorrrct cop".. or
the application lor charter In tlfe mat.
ter of "St.telboro BUIf', �nd Wlrnn
Compady." .. the ••mo �pp••rl of· tile
In.tbl' olDce.
.
Wltnel. my oftlclal .I,n,ture !�d
"
the seal of ••Id court thl"�"ne





N01'ICE OF LOC.A", BILL .
Notice IS hereby ,Iven of.n In"D.!Htlon to apply .t the next 1;;.lon ohlil
General AI.embl,; for 'tlie' of• looal lilli, or ·wh'lcb � tolloIhall be the title i ,.An Aot to 0
Icb.rterfortheto.n·ofPU'.IIlI.ID .,locb COUDty. G•• alld I mURlcl",1 III •ernment for s.ld to.n lIf
PUlaikl,tofl,!!lIe Itl bound.f1l1n�·1 to pro,liletbe el..,tlon of • m.yonnll councilother olllcen. and' to den . r
powen Ind dutl�., Ind for otbitr pur.'poles." .,..1
'fhls Il.y 28fl1. 1006.
L.ttl'••tAdmlnlltratloD.
C.r.oROIA-BUlI.ooJl COUNTY.
1'0 \\' hom I Co II1ItY cnncern : '
Zank nruwn hiving, In proper Inrm
apl,lIcti to me fur permanent letters uf
admlOl.tralion on the �.t.'e of .IJollII
BrowlI. late of. aald county, this Is to
clte.lI .1 ..1 oillgular. the creditors and
lint of kin of .lohn Brown. to lie .nd
appear.t my ollice wlthlll the time
allo.ed by 1.11'. ami Ihow caU.e if .IIY
tbey can, why permanent .Jmlnl.'
:'��II�I !�O�!��u:rou:,n����:':..� Zack
Wltlle•• my hand and oftlclal .I,na'
turr. thl. �HI d.y of .Jnne. 11I0Il.
S, I" Aloore. Ordillary,
)�"TTKn8 or. ADlnNl8TRATION
GIORGIA. DULWOH toJUNTY,
I'o all Whom It mAy coueeru ,
Dr. J, Z. Plltrlck having. III properform .pplled to me ror perumnent
lette.. of adrnlnlslr.blon UII the
estate, of M.lssourl Uf�lIt1rlx, lute of
laid <lollnDy. thl. I. to cite all Rnd
oln/l'ular
.
Mw creditors '"" next, uf
kin of AU.Houri ifendrr,. to be lind
nPI,ear at nly oflle. within the time
allowed by hlW, Hnd show CUIISO, It'
.IIY tbey can, why p.rmanent .dmlO.
I.tratlon should nut he !ranted to Dr,
J. Z. PHtrick 011 Mi8�sollri I1eJltlrlX'
e.t.le.
Wltn�•• my hand and oOlclal .iglla.tur. thl. 5th day of Jnll •• IOO6.
ii, I., HOORE,Ordlnary.
FOR LETTltRS OF DISMI.SION.
GEORGI4-Buu OC8 CODNT".
Wher.lls. P. R. alld H, J, AlcElveen.
execlltors of Amerlc. HeElv••II. rep.r.l.nt to the court In th.lr petitIOn.
duly HIed and entered 011 record. that
they have IlIlIy admlnlster.d .AmerICa
.McElveen'. eltale. 'l'hl. I. 1<, cite allB Pt!rsons conc(lrncd, kllldred and cred ..
Iton, to Bhow cause, If any they min,wby laid ex.cutor••hould not, be dl •.
eargetl from their oxeDllturship alld
recelYe letterB of di8misslon UII the
tint Honday In June. 1006.
'1'hlo JUliO 5tb. 1000.
S, r" MOORE. Ordinary.
I�EA.V. TO SELl. LAxD.
REORGIA-RuLLOOH t..'UDny,
Redding Denmark. adnllnlltrato., of
the estate or W. W. Mltehell. docou.
od. has In proper form appll�d to the
UI.d."lgned for le.ve to .ell land be.
longing to .aid d.c�..ed, .ml .ald ap.pllc.tlon will be "eurd on the flr.t
.Monday In .July next.
'l·hl. Jllne 6th. 1000.
�. L. KooKE. Ordinary,
SHERIF."S SAr,E,
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
Will bo sold 011 the first THe.day InJuly nexl••t r,ublic oul<lry. belor�the court hou.e II ••Id county. withinthe leg.1 houra of sale to the hlgbe.tbld".r for ca.h. the fohowin, propertyto·wlt: On. certain tr., t of land In
the fRth dl.trlCt G. II .. of' Bhllocb
county, Gu •• containing one hUlldred
acres, morc or Jess. nnd bounded U8
follow. : Nortb....t and .onth bylind. of eltate of S. 1. .Moor� and
welt by land. of .Iames E. R�g�r•.Said property levied on a. tbe prop.erty of H.rman H.m to latllty an ex.ecutlon Illued from the city court of
St.telboro.of oald county. In tavor III
J. W. Wilson agaln.t Harman Halll...Id property belnw In p....... loll of
H.rman Ham.
. Thli June nth. 1000.
J. Z. KENDRICK. Sherllf.
.,.'
J T Smith, {Llhe.: I for ilvoroe�VI Bullocb SU...,Hary Smith Court .Apr terlllil'J'o .M.ry Smith: ; .You are hereby r,qulred to be
I
•ppear .t the Supe"lo� Court toT,hel. In .nd for 1.ld Count"., on
'
fourth ,.ond.)' In 'Oo&ober llIINi
.n.wer tbe oompllllDt of J T Smh�.bls .otlon for II 'dlvorCe' . "
Tbl. Maroh 28rd 11106 t
>. .�; F LESTBlr'Clerk Superior C,urt� f
Hiram Cronk, t�e only lurvi!!',of. the war.of 1812, ie DO. be��1utilized al ID advertllemellt '""hilkV. '
SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Miohigan, under I la. j� �eDacted, 'IU bache Ion over 20'
to be tned ,10 a ,e�r. It ii
'
bable that the old mlid, of'




Wltb Head&Clh••Dd Xe� ....D)
you caD, be rell.eVed b, u.liI.IlM.val
line" wblCh II go....ntaet! to 8ur••laIr




ILOOA tEA.. ITATE8BO�O. GA., TlJEBDA!' J'UNE 10, 1906,
....._ ... ..... IIld tba'�Il'IOO' wbiob be lI.d II .... Flpt _I.,r••�. in bl...klDI bil face '11''' fOllnd OD .II tilt 'IIIIJ ,..... him by ueighbon tbe next day. --
Valdo.ta, Ga.. Jllne 17.-Sher•. The COllntyCommil.ionen beld MelfilN detail. of the fatll
ur.....lDOn aDd Deputy Ol'Olby a m.tiDI tcday to requelt. JudII' Ihooting affray between .hi'"
returnlld from LenDox thll e".D· Mitchell to hold a lpeeial term of I and Macka Dear Oho, in . Eminl'
In. with Alf MOON, who hll oon· oOlln to try tb� meD. �be pea· bam C!,OUDty. I..t Thllreday aft,r•.I_d to beIng ImpJ.icated in the pIe of tbe Hahira, d..trlot "alit 'DOOII reached SavaDDa h velterdayCaner killiul, Iud it il laid h. thil done. The people tbere .re "
hal \old 'he .holell\ory, ollimiDg livinl their entire time to l8arcb'l�hrolllb
the O�O�tI of the Morn·
/ tha' Ra.lingl had bim employed ing out every faot conlleoted .itb IIlg Ne•• , ,erlfYlDg. 10 far .. the
through the negro preapher, Frank the kIlIlD" in order to l8e thlt lerlOUIDell of th" Iffray .. can·
Turner, .bo i. 1110 ID jail. jUltloe i. meted out to thOle .ho cerned, tbe ItltemeDt made by
. lloore.. it il alleged, ulaiml were fllponlible for It. Jake Taylor, oDe' of the Doaroel
Rawhnll' hid him iD the .oodl aD
......_. 'hot b!fore he died in the Geer.
l.� T,IIl1day. the dawof tbe ......ina· AsW lis MIler NIl" See .._.' ,• J gil InBrmary he reo SlturdlY, buttiolll, and thatR••llIllI'tooklllP- Perurla. 111., JUlie 16.-Otto
per to him In order tbat he might Botti, 21 ,ear. old ... haDled contr.dictltll{ t be ItatemeDt of
nol; bav. to leave hll hiding pIlei. here at nOOD today for tbe mur. t�e \,�gro th at one "hite man had
Moore worked a& Lennox aDd II- dernf hi. girl .ifel..t January. done all the IbootiDg.
1.1'&1 he .al t,aken to Habira \0 AI; that time of th. murder T.o whi. mell, Otil .lId Far·
render thil t�rrib'e .erv)oe to qlli. a I8nlltioD .al u,..ated Ily h.m ComptoD, brothero.. and
Rawlingl. 'hi .aDner iD which �. YOIIDI .ven n.gfOl' .ereeDg.ged ID the
TO IiXTERIUliATIii THII FAIIII.Y., WOlllln met her death, Botti hav. eDoonnter,' ,.hich too� place
. iDI Itr"Dglei her .ith a piece of lbout two mile. from Cho on a�oore clalml that the Olrter ribboD .hich .he .al uling to tie farm operated by the OomptoDohlldreD ••�kllled by J_e aDd
h h I brotben and on .hich the ne.1I11\on Rawlinp,. and, "�hat tbe e�ot�'� motber .aDted to at�nd groel .e� employed. ODe nllroplan .11 to estermlllate the .hola h . th' . btli''' killed outri..ht and tbreet e execution I. morDlDg, u ..'amll),. h. declined \0 permit it telliDg otben .en more or I_ nriollllyA I'lnt�.m&n .wbo c�me from ber:, IDjuried. Ot .the �bree .ho werethat eectlOD th .. n.mnl, layl
"Don't yOIl do i, motber; you injuried, onlt .. llld to ba�e died,that .�heD Clrter wal .bot by will make me 10018 my nene." Ihortl), after the IhootlD, tookRawhogl nveral .•M�I ago, the OomplyiDlwith her requa.t Ibe place alld anothAr, who ...�lIng �lrl whq.� killed Tuel' W.II not preeent .beD he ... tak. brought here Saturday morningda, nl.ht took h�1 placa iD tbl eD to the death trap aDd he ·main. died at the GeorgIa IDfimary at8ald a,nd ,0luDtarlly plo.ed and tained hi. determiniuatlon Dot D'lht.'hoe.! the orop np to the.day of her
to
. The two white men .ere ha,ing.
d th gIVe .ay. ._10
•
ea.
.• AI he .al led from hia cell to a IIttlement "Ith the negroalJ'eehnl hal been I?O�lIlDg b�n tbe plio•• and placed over the Thllnday afternooD, and lOme�ay, aDd .the jail I. hea"ly trap he maintaiDed a bold deflaut dllpute IrOIl. All the Degroea�rded tonight. ODe or t.o a"i'lIde, and .. the noOl8· ... took oue lid. Ind the white meD
IItOn arreltl are to he m.dl.
. plaeod o,ell hil Dltok anef the .ere run from the lot, .here tbeyTim MoDonald of ·the Hahira
bllok oap adJII.ted never Itirred a had been BguriDg with the blacb.nellhborbood came to the city to· I
. The nelroel follo.ed alld the t.o
day \0 la, lOme facti before tbe
mlllO e.
brothera riD into tbeir houll aDd
IOllol\or .lIeral. MoDoDald II line � ... 01 6IIIews. .Iammed the door.the maD, who, dorln. a .... IOD of
I'.. thl.jultlce court of lhat dil�rict Decatur, Ala., Jllne 16.-HlfY�y lfHRIUiiiEn WITIi �'IRIIi, .;�lOml time alo, Cllt Mr. Carter'l Smith, Juhu OoU�.r and Will All entrlncel to the houle .e�
.' throat, the ....11)\ being made lip- JaoklOn, ool.red. w�re banII'd I� IIt.rred aDIl the ne�1 were caU•
• oD hIm beeallll Oarter repla," 'b� jail yard here thll 'fternDO�� ed llpon to' 10 a.ay. III anlwer
lOme teltimoDY af.r IIcDoDald Troope .,re pretent "" � I;be blacb demanded tba' libe
. told him Dol; to repeat ltl olaim- calltioDary mlllltNi bllt 'hen .al .hite meD colDe oDt, (l r they
'illl that it ... DO' 'ro.. SlDce no dilCrder•. T.d I;hollilad peo••oald bllrp th.m alit "like rab·
then McO'>nald ha. been a bitter ,pie .."rounded the jail dltrl.ngthe bita iD a log.""
'�nlm, of Cattet .Dd the warm .elttoutiOIl. Tb. brothe" hid arlM'll· \bem.
",nOnal friehd of RawUnit:' who 81Dlth and Collier mnrd.nd 181... after reachlDI \be ho_
.... .. ,reat lnBlllnOl ,over bill. K_ BeU. Bloet'Wo�h, a �u... a_ I;hey dnd iato "'.. orowd of
.'". 'hen' MoDonald il lIid to If11l1.of Deca". necroel, it'ie all"""'.
b'� declared that the burden Wli �boD �ed a pohcemaa wbo George Tlylor wal kill.d and
.ore tbaD he 09l1ld olrry, IDd .... -tryiDl 'to 'anee' him. tbree othen wo\lDded. Th. name.
libat hil conacienOl wollld not..... ('be tIIfto m.u .ere hanpd W· of th. ne&"81 .ollnded, except
10. him to remain' quiet aoy pIIlltll.\ bll' .hen I;b� 4�p f.U. Jake Tlylor,.who died after l)einl
longer. lI!a� 'IlIpped .ff S�ml'b I _It and broulht 'to SavaDn.-h, are not
"oro CLBAlf OCT WlIor......" '->dropped to thl gmllDd erylDI knoll'''' Taylor Itated here, ho�•
HI. vi,,, 'Wal � tell tbe ,olioi� "', "T� God, I � �:; y�, eyer, tIIat libe man killed .0llVllbt
tor pnertal of incideDta III OOD-I
[ aID f�. �e w.. pl�. Dp ID .al Ilil fathltr and tha' hll bra'b·
_tioIl 'With the Ra.liap-Oartw a IImloCOnlOlOlI1 �adltlOn and'er bad died Ihonly afterwara.
ci b ._... wWl banpci a eeoond '1m.. the rope 8e.II brought hare by a broliher-!�ed.., -:D.to �
w..
c:.pIe of _I'll ·dra.ing 10 tigh' tbat it cut 'IIIep 4D.la. who h.. · not oalloJd at tIae..,e lCl r lor a
to h' d h '. th bod _ J �thia '1fternoon. EDOtIy wbat lD ,II ee ., hOlpital to claim ,e Y·. SNAP. • _...
h'ci 'ba hanaM but It Smith ... praotioally .DceD- Whe,her thil brother-ID·I.w ... , row tlto baDeBt of thol8 Dut
.
e ,al 01= \11-' he llel:' of a lOiou••hen the drop felt die _. engapri in the Ihooting iI... X n-II Robbin., �. II. familiar .ith the ltate fi.h la.!!�denh' h a••u · aade to oad time alld had w be lIIer14 'liP known iD Savannab. sm ". 8. Robbillllpent1..
we publi,h it. Thilli. La. been/_t. I" h 1
-
t" on th. lOIffold .. �...- ad·
I 'Thurtlday, 'OD the banke aD tbe"cleaD out the. 0 e - " reo EXONERA.TIliD BY JURY,. violated to ..a great extent recent.
fenin to the eartH f••Uy. H. JUltad.. . .Oletebee river.. 1"", the violaton aN liable to
alIO It_ted that ••ling.' gDD Both S�lth ....d OoIlter r-otelt- After the broth.re had arei ... · I\Ir. Waley Lee lpent ...... lie dealt .i'h. ..... If MIla MIIY WIst.
WIll a:' hili MoDoMld'l houl8 lip ed .their Innoce� � tlae �..t, to the croII'd with auoh faUl"-eet, da,.. iD SavanDah 1..1; .eek. TJaaa the _ of l1_rml, riyD" On Satllrday at 'he hODil or.
t;o 'he day ot � tragedy, but
.hde Jacbon clllmlKl. ·be kdltd the libree negroel Dot 'Wounded Ii&II Mr. B. H. Lee attended pl'BIICIa. .IM, or of any utller uplOI"e Mr.W .K.Con., near Ivanhoe, Mill
thaI; Rawliaa came for it and if
O8lcer Steele In eell-deftllll8. 01J. ThOl8 wouDded .. weU ..I 109 It Coriuth Sunday. and dlltructive Illbatance, folr Mary Wile folla4 dead. Tbt
i, w... ia pel ooGdi'lon and .ure I;he man killed wen Hill w t�e lin. B. L. BellI; aDd ..II..... die purpoee of kim. Blh ill bere- deceued lD h.r 78rd year U
to !be. _riMa FDR yard, .hen the brotben � their liyiDg trip tiel Stateebom OIl s.t- �, ,Nhibited. the "me of her _,h, aDd bacl
Wednelday, after the trlledr, hOIll8, mODnted bo""a�tede to urday. . ftat It Ihall nol; be la.ful for Dner beeD JDarried.




Cho to tell of the Ib.oo'"I,. Tb. IIr. S_ B_ ,..ad � Ill.. piNOn to calicla or bite any The remainl .ere interllld.'
hOIlll Ra.IUIp prof_iDg to be· "'11&&-11 M"'I ne.l of the tragedy
bad Ipread
tbrough ORr vioiDlt, SataNay. BaJa .ith eeinl, net, gig or 'pear, Fellowlhlp ohllroh OD SaDda1
lieVi �a& lome one el.e .0u_ld hke II'ild dre amonl tIM a'groea
Il D I Robbin............ or lib dIVioe from aay of the mornlDg. Be,. L. E. Walian 00"lteal i' fro. hia hOIll8. in the neigbborhood where the of";; a�d 'Mn R L Beet I'rWaI waten of tbi. Itate be'.8I'n the dllot;ed the fueral ..rvi_.
.
MoDoaald allO lIyl that 'Raw· I want YOllr trade, and it han· �hooting to?k plaoe, and I;h.,e '11'11 ni hti
•• •
llilib da, of March and the l.t 11M lIMa...........r e to hil hOUie WedDe.· d r lDtenle escltement. g ... day of July ill each year. .._lOp cam
tte th t agedy of elt. dealing
and prompt e IVery 'J.1he coroner and •. number of Mi.. TiDY Urimel, ot I:I� Ste,e ElliICa, 'h. Derro. 00••
:
:1?":'lP�lg:I;, :nd t�ie� to bor· wm., it, 1'. here to do 10. othen vialted the lcene immedi· b�ro, i. vi.itl�� frleDdl and Mia· "ioted of IIllIPI' 'll'hlU" ....
row !ney from him, ltating ately Ifter the'Comptoll brotbers tl'" ID our Vlcln�ty. (l......rlaUl'.StolllUlCb.adUver pod hi. _pe from tile 00...',
that '�everythlng ·had sone reached Clio. ODIV ODe lIegro WI. Mr. P. S. McGlammery .ent til �ta Bette. tball a Doctor'. chaiD pDg. libe dn, 8lJJlaU..
. "im in to.n tty a demo· (Jollee (Pea,BeIory),
worth 1!Oc 18� then dead. AD iDquel' w.. held, Tybee Thllnclay. PreMnptlon.... pllhn. The ooun',oo""�-.jonh." He Mid Mo· Colfee wortb 1110 II" the jur" retDrlling the verdict. of Mr. J. N. Waten we.I; to s... f T ha V Iionen are offeriDI ., n".'" .""-- _.,,'" t tV 10'" Ilr• .I. W. TurDer, 0 ra n. a.,
Dooa1d that he' W&I oblipd to
Collee wor b 1 ".0,·•... , ••..•....
'8 jUltidablo homlOide. There I� a vannah Friday.
.
II" that Oblmberlaln.1 Stomaeb .Dd ,211 for hll oa(otare. RI bt •
baw the money at once, and I
Rice .orth "'
& great deal of excltemeDt
and ID'
Mr. :IJ'. N. lIiller had the mil- LI,... Tablet. have dODI! 111m .ore _n uepo and I, II �
tbeory iI that he .anted it to pay
Rloe wortb 80 ,.,",
,
tenn feehDg on the pa,rt of both fortune to 1018 a dne mille. �.::,�••n�::�,bep:o"'I�II�D': he .dllOOD be apprehtiald.0« one of the negros. who helped Rice wortIJ·Ikl, , ,.. . . w�itel and blackt, It II alleged, Mr.!. V. SimmoDI baa anI han· :;;Dtry... Ible to compeUDd. WIlY II.,.....,.in the crime. Su,.r, 161ba " , ,." ,1.00 and mo�e trouble)s looked for. dred acrel of dD. 00*0. ...lelDe tIlIt .oald prod_ IUob lfltll B IIIIII«III.Flour.g....,anteed,perbbl""",8•• Both .Iliteland negroal arego·
_ ',,_••_ L._ ..._ ,..tlf,ln,rwul.. tD_otdomub '0II81D nU .,UII.."lII!
"
'WITH FACIii BLAOltl!lllE,!l.
ing Irmed Iud 'he .lightelt dilll· Mr. W. L.
·...._rower - """
tnublillt blll9UD_orCODltl,.tloD, ...D.".luobll taed�It i. 1110 believed now thlt If thl' leur don't ,Ive .Itll faotlon culty between I white and I ne. dne,t deld of OOl;to� around hire. 1111 _wbole tlti. wouhl be Uled ID
one of the. negroal leeh by the returD It:and 1.111 pay for tbe trouble.
gro may at thll time caule ae,ious Plowing lD lJIIII lI,ija. o.r 01 pnpl"". PI. 0", ....I��e•. 1'0r.II)'�oarten "al Leonard Rlwlingl'l II. BA_a. trouble, it i. '1Id. the day DOW. '. , : "'all�j ..•'--;�
_ w.bose rice '11'&1 bllokened. It la




We be; to advise you that the balanoe
standin; on our books to the oredit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTn JI'UND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($&0.000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Si;ned) A. H. Smith. Vioe-President
Capital aDd S.urplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 190&.
We have plaoed Twenty-five Thousand Dol­




E. J. Baldwin. Calhier.
15.180.00
C.pltal and Burplu•• SIX IlILUON DOLLAS.
.!T./. __£�e.� ��..�/g.__.1
-Ia �,� -I�- �"
..../1:- [1/d
....roh 88, 190&.
W. aOknowledge reoept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a&,OOO) Dollars. and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the oredit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Calhier.
'15.•,.
Tot.a.l C.,sh Insuranoe Fund .'.,0.....
The depoltlton In the Bank of Metter. of Ketter,
Ga., are protected undAr this Deposltol'8 GuaNntt,
Fund. .
\ ...... w-. ..................I Sberi" ""- d ioL 'The I•• OCIDftDliloD of ,.lalOD Friday Ifternoon thl 18 On Fr day 'l ....D r • be h ld' At-month old lnfallt of Mr. aDd Mn. lodpd a nerro. wo... ID Sa,an' let" carrll'N will • ID
b ht
.
'i i lanU, Ga. on .Jill, 'th 1906.W. B. !'o&rboro '11''' rolll ID on, nab jail, anlw.raul die d lOr p- The BlIlloch count, "";01lltloo�he tram from Sa,allnah all4 bllr· tion of tbe .o_a .ho Iho' Mr. will Illllt a' the ooun bo.... ialed al; the oemetery h.�. T�e Joe·DMlbv, .._ time a,o, bal; Stateeboro at 10 a. aI. .IID ti••,
:��a=:�h�:;rDI::�1t � it tamed., tit be ,h. WIOIII ne· OD JaDe N, for I;hl 'par....:
... �e IlIrvi,inl one of a pair of lro. It __ 'hat .be ia keeplnl eleolilnl. a 4il.te t;o N'..tw. born during their ltay iD CMlI; of tile 'fII.Y pntty well. ;::::�Ia:::a:. �tiOII if.Stat.elbore.
w. IXpec' W be"". o....l� •
canler and mlllt nol; n..I.t 1iIuI•.
All oarrien wbo dehVlr _11 ..
Bulloch,oolln'y aN ea'D..tl1 ...:
qllllted \0 be preeent.
• A. L. lIouil, PNlld....
.
St....l!oro, Ga., Jllne 19, II8L.
I
THE NEWS. VETS REE�E
""'lIl11ed .t Ilaloll>ol'O. Ga .•
TUltDAYI AND FRIDAYI.
., TIle a"tHbC!1'O No_ Publl.hlng Co
2 '�-------.-
Prp�ly �e mo.t elfett\..., ray of
Inducl... men (o gil to cburch would
be to cb.,p admlo.lon and Is.ue free
.....H on tbe quiet••uII••t. tb. Kan·
Ia CIl, Journ.1.
_.
.�nnu.1 boat race between OXford
and CIID'rldge .0iU eIlch unl�eMllty
'8�. lilcb. an English newspaper'tblnli'e. 'IlIIakes It the most expeDslve
• coDlHt of tile kind In fJle world." But
tbey know l}etter at Harvard ..nd Yale.
repeats ,tile New York Evening World.
Little deed 01'kiiidness by • scbool
ma'am' to an old man ten years ago
rewarded by IL bequest 01 '35.000, Nu·
meron In.tances 1ft lbe news columns
during tile year of like subetantlal
casb appreciation for small f..vors
done In time of ne.d Indicate tbat tbe
aense 01 gratitude Is not wbolly ex·
tinct.
Marrlell women barred from the
ladle.' cboru. of the Oeut.che Ueder·
kraDI
.
cbol')ls of WlIIlKmsburg. anol
fatb.ra declared In.llglble for m.mb ....
Iblp In tbe "'arrled Men's club of Chip·
pewa Fallo. Wis. Twentletb century
children hi coming Into the ....orld have
to run tbe gantlet of strange social
prejurlcH. tbe New York EvenlDI
World commeDts.
the _tb. passing througb Its ceDtre.
&lid • lItCI!Ie were allowed to fall down
the bole. wbat .vould become of It?
_querle. tl>'li New York Evening World.
'Fbe' astronomer SIcyS that "If there
wer, no Iilr reslstanue It would f..11
clea� ,back to the opposlt� ,sljle 4and
tben bacl! again, oscllatlng to ..nd fro
lorever. I ke a pendulum.
UNo woman ever l001ts ugly or even
plain In • hansom," loays fJle Country
Gelitleman. "She sit. framed by the
And Name New Orleans as
Next Place of Meeting, '
Train g. ling ConifeU &
",., l'oeil t)ltf ._1 ·
plotu,," T....n lin p,.lldent" w..t.
ern Trl" Order... D••tNy....'
D.rlng GIP! "'p!II'd� Them.
.
--
A speol,,) from Denver, Col., lIaYB:
The government has ordered tbat
h'lndredo of onapshotR of President
Roosry �t:. I' r\y: taken whllo It w�
.<!turnln,· Irom the buntlDg triP. e
destroyed. Tbe pictures ",ere made
by realdents Of GleDwood 8prIDI•• and
one was a movln, picture b, H. H.
Buckw.lter. • I
A very pretty yoUnl lad,' joined
tile party as It was ne.rI... tbe
springs, and her presence' bu caused
Ihe government order to de.lroy all
nesallves In whlcb ahe' appeared.
The' reaRon Cor the order rJatraln.
Ing the photographors from usll'l the
picture \VIlS that the garb worn �y
th!s clBl1shtcr or the west W�8 not
Comma.'ldcr Army of Tenhessoe De· In accordunce with the rema e attire
llsrlmont-Lteutenant General Clem· of hor sisters. She wace a:tan riding
ent A. Elvans. Georgia. hub!t. the Skirt o� which laok.ed manyCODlmander Army of Northern Vir· Inches or touching the ground, and �
glnla Dep'J.rtmeDt-C, Irving Walker. where the skirt really ought to be
South Carolina.
•
the, 0 were a pall' of neatl'y tUI'ned'New Orleans bad sllgbt .1Im�ulty III ankles. A 810uch hat. a bandana
.ecurlng Il,e convenUon of 1906. Nash· hllndl<erchlef around her neclf Rnd
ville made a fight, which was a BlIr· her sleeves rolled up "�'a8her WOo
prise to,\the convention. yut the ften· manl• fashion was just how she look:
tlment was .trongl,. In favor of tbe ed. And she rode astride.
Crescent CHy. t", I' Gertrude Dunn. the young )Vomnn
The day was a strenuous one. Two who caused all this fUTOI', Jives in
s.oslons were held. and much buslneso Glenwood Springs. When .he 'hcard
t"l"'"acted.. �t noon an bour was de- of tbe plans to photogr ..ph tbe presl. "
voted to the customary memorial servo dentlal party she drove out with Johu
Ices III bonor of the dlsUngui.hed El. Monk. who ""presentelf The New
dead of the yenr. • York l!I,ulI .wl.tb the party.Tbe .nnual addre.s to the veterans Wlhen I hey came up with tbe pres.
was delivered by Captain N. E. Har· Ident she jutt.ped out of tbe buggy.
rll,of Macon.,Ga. For more than twa and. seelnl a hor.e standing by with.
bours he held tbe' large audience clORe· out a rider. §.lIe Jaulted heraelf Into
I,. At tbe cODcluslon 01 hi. address tie saddle and rode np behind Ihe
be was liven an ovation. president just as the photolrapher b.
11 a 1I0ie were drilled clean tbrough
During the progress of tbe business gan to get busy. The ftrst .heet gol
ot tbe d.y It .... dl.covorod tbat the Ihe girl While rldlftg just between
name of a federal om�er was on tho President Roosevelt and 8ecretary
committee on resolutions. This caus· L b
ed • commotion among' the delegat... '
oe .
_
The omcer In question was Colonel CHILDREN AISASSINATED.
S. C. Ru.sell of, Indl..n Territory. __ ,
!Colonol RUloell did not atteDd tbe con· Daltardly CrIme Committed, a. ROIul1
'
venti"" and on tbe protest of a Texas
. of Long I St.ndlng FlUd.'�meqaJlerl o� the committee, General I'f__ .fl
Lee substituted the name of J. J. Last Tbursday night In the \Hahira
Kendall' of 'Indian Territory. district. a few mile. nOltb of Val·
,FraterneJ Ireettol8 were read fromj \dqsts, Ga .• an unknown 8s888sln shot
th� state encampment of Grand Army 10 death two children of W. L. Car.
of the Republic of Indian .. In .esslonl
..t Madison. ,
ler and wound��. a third.,
Other Intere.Ung reports submitted Afiout 9 d'clock the three cblldren
cab. looking out of aD open.wlndbw. during tlie day .....ere those of tbe hi.· went Into the yard to Inve.tlga�e In.
.nd. wb Ie sl.,e can see moet comfort· tory committee and tbe battle abbey to Ibe calise of the continued barking
ably and complA�1 riQiliber.lll "n committee. The history committee re- • •of theIr dog. When ·they .jIld not reobe seen by those shep passe. moah IK!"e" gratIfying progr�ss In the mat·
Cba�lngl! enshrlned.·1 Galle,: 'ot #er of 8�CU;lng� accumtt. hrBtbr14ls' fo
·tu,. ClV'ler J e to Investlgale, bul
IIvlol
'
I�luree s trl.me"d to be s..'n' llee 16 oou{hern IschQOls IAnl allleDd· he!?re �e cO/I1� I�\� ;the room three
th 'h; f ft b meDt was adopled that future hI.to, report. "ang out. an , 0'.l r;e4'chlngo�li �bl enl:e� 0 .. ernoons corro '0. rle. show that Jelferson Davl. waH the yard. Ite 'ro l�d4(hat alh three chll.ra 8 op n o� t Itt f I i I:' 1 mi"tr�ate9 {>w�lle in_ prl�?p,. ,ul'en had heen "shot. The 16·yeol'.old
'I'b n The b ..ttle abbey Is now ..
ss, red! girl 'was <load, lYing at full length one Terman .chancellor. cfun.t. vp'n It *111 Ik iJUllt In Richmond. but the the g,·ound. The 17·yeaf.old 96n. In
Bulp"i'�ent Jin order to the governor exact site In that city has not been mortal pain •.was c�.wllngitow...rd t�o
of 'berman E ot Afrlc.. on December �eclded. The lult for $16.000 commls· houso. ,The younger cWld fas not
2. 1111. Ilistf'Jctlng him to announce �Ion claImed by �otin C. Under,wood serlollsly IDJured and revived o,n be·
Jljat all �blldren of slaves In' that col· . for collecting funds for thl. project. Ing lak�n Inside.
on" born after Deo. 31. 1905. would be 18 atlll In tbe cDurta. but-the commit· It 18 said by "1any that the murders
tree. Tbe cbancellor quoted tbe laws tee has received aSSIlNnces that nO.. may have been th resllit of a family
adopted In 1900 and 1901 provlalng for
000 more can be ,ccQll�c�eJl If .!.t I. feud of long .tandlng. It Is' known
_...1 �fI L- • .... needed. 1'.'
.
that two altempto-had I>"evlously been If
---_t\'lt' I va., rn col. Tbe re'!IoJlt' of thenna"IB MonumeDt made on 't e pce obt Mr. Carter and
.Pf'" Germt?n. �lIcy I I� p�dent. A.sodJ\lon .a,s tbat ,69,000 I. now IJI his cblldren may Ha:\te II) en the In·
wloe aod 'arSeel?lI. declares tbe New tli." blnk dNwllfg Inte'resl. an'd' tbe· nocent tlcttms"of �e deadly b�lred" ,I
York Sun. Tbe �i{d 'Of lanotber 'go!n. IIWl!um,nt to. tbe dead chle.'tl'ln. I. IfIlt tpw�rd the)r, f�ther. / .er.tlon·':;111 Jrobably wltn... tbe end tberefore ..o_d. The Teadlnl! of The father. It Is chargell. 'wao' Ilred .W
of .1.verp'ln thl� large part'of,:A!rrlca. IHle rePOrt' calioed
• 'prolonpd cheer 011 several week. ago Iby J'. G. Raw·) I' ,
, '1 __ If ..... \101. h. tH
.. 11.10'/'1 tl. I Iii. lings, who 18t8180 &Ilfor.merllmlniater. j I
I Maryiandery 'lIe 'mlta�lnl tbe '\'�t-!
Bouth Carl'lIn�·. spo,!80r: �.\ss Ell.· He ha. been t, ..rre�tedrll'll�I!r • ,}hel, .,
ern campaign of "'ucatlon In corn
obeill Lumpkin, was given 'an oVation Gharge of a....ult with Intent to mur·
r ' � I I f. I lb1.�ltb. old IDOD la lray alt., �h.q �on. det Tuesday mot-nina- I rt:\Wllng8 \vas
1
•
., .....wl�l. ,.A �rall!' carrrlnl experl'l clu.lon of a remarkable address of arre'JI�di o'n a Hench 'warrant and hi. j
• el'c� corn culturlats will be sent ,reetln,.. 'Thls YOUDg "odaan Po_.e.. bond.w .... Increased.- *2;000. rpakll\lI It "tb;ougbout tH�r co1n.growlr{g districts 1 lea a splendldj ",Ice" and.sbe swayedt ,8.260 in alh r, ,q I J � � r'
01 tbb ltate. explahlln'k to the"it'bw·1
ber audience alternately to tears and Rawllnss spent 1'uesday night I"
era tbronlb 'exhlbltlons and le<lture. cheers. Valdosta. so It will be' easy' lor him.' ,,'
t tbe lat..t, methods of ••Iectlng .eeds
The speotacular leature of tbe ro- bls friends claim. to prove an allbl .. I
I
• uDlon-tho ""rade.lo�,tbe remnants Prior to tbe attempt on Carter'.• and 'handling tbe crop,,· It Is arlUed of the BOUtll·S once great army--took life several weeks ago. he had his
ttat thea. teacblnp that follow ought I pl.... Friday. The veterans had a, throat cut In a court room. Tbia
to result In an averase Increased yield I good restl and ,fJle number. 01 men 'In occur;ed sev�ral'''nionlh. asJ. The
of at least ten ,buobels per acre. If I line exceeded ,tllat or any recent reo fcuU betWeen ·e..rler !IIld some nf. hla
tJle corn s""cla, ,train' ';"uld'itravel a union: The line of marcb covered a neighbors has been bitter Cor Reveral
little fartber �orth It":"ight ftnd that "dlllance of nearly' tIIree miles" vesra. ,.
tbe ro..e .'of tbe Mlddl st .....s and II ' .Ii., cotl.ervathel, estimate 1 of 'f1tbe
.
The solicitor' lienetal and tb·',' om·I � III t. ioi" fl. number of veterans and ,visitors! at} cerl have their tlHortel,�and many ar.New E�g"""d .wer�.. �o� • beyond fJle, teDdln, fJle, ,ell?lon� I imsed oll:,ftgnres rests are expected .. il'he;..alleg�d I�stl.aeed of hl.tructlon alon� tbls line. I IIIYen hy r�lIroad men of experience. gllorn. as well as tbe as.as.lns. are•
thinks tbe AlnerlcaD Cultlvaior. I • 'III placedl.t or near tbe 40.000' mark.
I
, j , I,' I I __ l •
wanted.
I
I, DIrector, ehlttenden. ",bo bas bad RUIlII'A "_'WA11I"1l JAPAN'81,ACTlqN. BOYC9.TT, II, U�DE,R ..'flAY.
. ,eb...p of the IIhemeld 8cI,\1I�lftc School -- "d. "'.1 Idietary experjplenta. ff\C(8otly, rellOTted Statement Sum,.,orl.i�g Ntgotltlon. Chlne.e· Begin Revengeful Work
.
�t the men under him
1!f8,\,:,slroncer.\ to IAPf1e�f .In 'QIIi�I�1 Ga.et�e.,
BarrIng Amerl••n 000.... · I
(the 1_ meat, th�y ate. ,The men !In· Inst�ad of publlohlng th"J text of ''fhe 'boycotting of AmerlCjlli' goods• der II/vlltlgation werl' 'kept �t' ..o�kt In �t. omcl�1 rePI�' to the me��age iiom �y. the Chinese guilds Is d,.lly, ��!'
'1(
• f •
the Yale' lYinwlum, wblle tbeyllw�re' Pre.ldent R';"s�vel'; r�g.rdi;:g·'tile· InI; 'sumlng more serious ,proportIons. ao II
I· ,T··I, " d '.J, ., ••
,. .. ' I
lID. d et or ess meat_an more vellet. tlation of peace Degotlatlons with Ja. 'cordlng' to advlces Irom Tlen Tsln..
abl.. f",�d,�It.j • ,'fIlle �Illnaslum tesls
'
pan. tbEl'Ru.�I.1i government (decided. 'I'he gtlllds bave quietly determined
...ow a jlkowt� ·o� lIIuscular develop- wltb tIie' pll.r\oie of taking the public 10 carry the boycotl tbrougli.'.bd the
"''-eat of 5 tlI'ioo p�tC�j,� DlspOslDg of Into Its conftdence regardlDg I,he pro.' .spect for 'Almerlcan maDufa��urer.ls
....-rplll.IIIMt fOodlbT'th'e dlkeetlve ap. pect. of peace. to Issue a statement ,abber gloomy.
The native newspa·
._..
per. are refu8ln�g advertisements of'
== hi mncb
more dlmoult tball,,··ummll�l.jnllt.t/le_�I�t.u.,.o! neloua· AmerIcan gtiod•. The boycott prom· A.'l"fOMftIA." UW,
. lrlcI •.." the sumpIua'of ve,et-·· uon�. Iwhl,cb will ..ppe
..r In tbe form
IRes to prove especially disastrous to IT'"UJIO-'''of a communication In tbe foreign of· _. _ GJIOMU
..... ,trulta. lPartI)l dl�,pro- ftce gazette,' I '. ·,,'1 I �he cotton goods, l�ad�l
,�IIIIII� deyelopa toxlo qualities .,
qIa er...; ",�.dl_"or fur.nlsb ,M.OTH,ER· I(lLL�' �IVIt CHiLDREN.
P tor l�.. Tbe,'�!l.t In· --.
of '"rI,bt'_ ,.II';;'.... .;,..� otbe� wlf. of'R.n.h....n Goe. Sudd.nly In· I Agrleultu•• 1 Ite.etary la,ltlll, Probl!lllI J II il"'i'T'-{ f "I� II, fd' � I , II k "gil _1.neryoU8 troubles Is at.,; . ..�nl\".n Ru.n. A�ue • '. Chorge of a Le.k.
'
-:....eJ..�Qtmeat over tbe" Mvs. George eampbell; wife of a 8ecretary Wilson Info"ped bhe pres-
... tDf'Allt bod,. I THese. rancbman ll¥lngj touv ,miles, rest
u. Ident. ;rl!.�day ,that he was, pressln,
....tl�Dna'III'II.val!labl�\f' /l1'tlcuma.h, Nap.. " ��y� s�dMnlYlln. his Inve.tlijatlon of tbe ch�ges ftlo!!
�I"""" I' � III iI' ,sl\ne Wednesd ..y, and wl\b"a ,-rlfte with blm that a leal( had occurred In11!1i!1�"!...u.n·""....lluc ..,. ��uolic. iloD. ,ohased, he. b'l�b.nd· from �ome: '"l�en. Ithe COUlln! crop reports Issued ",y fJle��Ill\, l:' in t '''OJ' �efo�e ,lie IPO!l14,jr�t¥PI wit!! .help, she, .grlc�'lural department. but he bu'SIf,/.��!· biWlleld'� In4·es· killed her ftve children and ended her yet been unnlile 10 develop proof to:IIIitl'� Utlnkl tlte own lIIe by sbootlng: ' 8ustaln the cbarges.
I
BUSINESS IS COMPLETED FINE',;
I t
I ,
lighter o! railway employe. due to the re- I take this m�... od of,1a.nn.ot1'1'l:"'''''' tn the· "-ld-taahloned frellhb car couplera 110 aroUBed ,,"..� .-.
t. yoor. a,o. tbat conlVOll ,\,a., loroed Into ot. Bulloch and a4jo�ing ocmntiell �t I ba", OJ!t".\�i
.klnll Qbll'a.�ory Ihe use of, autoQlatlc de- a II'na At I"t __ ... W,.'_...... and _.n. app-ci.a:..1 "..;:w... �Irllia In\ore.tll had 'tlllu�ea It' out:l\o their
'" .UUUU � WUl.....W - �.
• that'lt wll,'cbeliper1to kee� on,kllIlnl and' their patroJl8l8; " \01,.,




IS" M'E' A '·�·R·'!·AE·E�ery pos.lble Inftuence baH b.en employedeleat tho' enroreement 01 tblB 'I&w,l tbe aim.61e murdet Of hard·worklnl em�lo,.el.1 The
ere no practical coupllnll devl""l. aq PI,erUb Tell me thelldnd aDd price'of whWki*t 'that: yO'Ci' wu,
faq811'''� e��" tho, ",ho wf)�ld.have been d if lid t d L",rl'l' IIT"'I." 'I» lI..ifttt!.l.hL1lined to do �o dn bilo tlrbllJld.' 'I'IIe'rallroad an OD .D fOU" ,ucliT.er W"��J; 19r ." "'\",:�,IP�'
"ourto and were be.ten.' I� leemed Incom than you·ir.t. been ".ttiDl then out me out, ttiAt'. alLration sbould be. compel� to, spend 1lI0liey 'I't:l, , . '4 ....." , , _,_ If..a. the .avlng o� hUID¥ Ilfr., .. }JIiv;e m" • �,� :WIll, �nuoe ,oa that what I lA,
ve .the� an extenalon 01 ,time. That exten· is true. ,I I' :ReI........fuU"the .tatement I. madl! and 'not denied th.t ,r"� • .," I •
·not proYlded wltb autom.tlo brakea. Tfte L E ...._era 1I!''I'"reco,nlae fJlat ,tbe cbatl, from tbe I, I .),. _.
w onel I. a prolltable one. No modern w.,�'ID' burna.. life and b.ppln...... tbe retan.
aner In�entlve pnlu. bad .olved th" prob-
Action Tak.n to In..... Truthful HI.
tory Of louth'. atatul In Civil
W... - M.ny Notable Ad·
d.._. D.II....ed.
a�he UDlted CODfederate Velerans In
annual reunion at Louisville re-elected
tbelr old omcers .. lollows:
Commander·ID·Chlef - Lieutenant
General Stephen Dl l.ee of MiSSiS­
Sippi.
Commander Trans.Mt.j,I•• lp�1
,partment - General L. W. Cabell.
Texas.
, 'I J_
No matter, how long you bave sufFered, FOLEY',S'. KID�EY
, CU.RE will help 1.ou, TlJiswe will GUARANTBE. I, I ,I
It has cured many cases ot Brigll't's Disease and Diabetes that J,
had been thought incurable, however we'd,o Inot claim that it will'
cure these diseases in advanced stages1asinO ·med·icine can 'make' '
new kidneys for you; but
reunion at Loulavm". Ky, W.bl,ll' run­
nln, at & .pead of 50 'mll.o an hou,",
the enlioo 8trudk a .pread r�1l1 on a
treatle 20 feet tllh. aDd tbe eOlln.
aod four coacbes were overturned .nd
fell to lb. bottom of u(e ravln,. T,lI,e,
eoglne turned completely over.
Tbe deld are: J.'�. Uhles. GreOD.
•.,. Ark.; J. D. Johnson, ftrem.D,
PrlncetoD. Ind.; ullidentlfted woman.
n. tl'llin oon.lsted 01 tbree Pull.
mana and four coachel. TWo of tlr.
'Ileepers were derailed. but dId not 10
�ver the tresUe. 'l'be third sleeper
rem.lned on the track. The most of
Ibe IJljured w.e lakeD to Lout� ITile ot�e", w,ce tb"ll wlStwa.tcl �
.wa, of Olney. III J. J. Uble., bo
Wat killed. was a merchant at Green·
w.,. Ark. Tbo place where tile
WNek oceurred was 1! DilleR east of
Albion. Ill .• and at a sPOt dlmcult to





, • I j I
·..t;ill positively cure every case ef kidney and bladder trouble if· taken
i\l, ti�e, an� ev�n in. the. worst I, C••III hi Ilrllllll. U"
•
,
cases of Bnght s Dlse�se and 'Thomll Mapl., 8lrb.ck, 1II.,.wrlt•• : "I h.d • �ery, b.d
Diabetes it always gives com- .lIe 01 kidney trouble .nd my blck ptlned me .0 1 could
•
If. t d l' £
nol atr.i,hten up. ,Tbeldoctor', tr•• lment did me no good.
.or an re Ie • SIW FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE .d�e"ll.d .nd took .one
bonle whlcli cured me .nd I, h.ve not been .Iected .ince.
I,I.oily recommend tblnemedy."
TIIrtt ",II.lIn. ,....,.. HIli l'thl.1 I......
I W. L) Y.IftCfl'of P.duc.h, Ky., wrltel: "f h.d a s.vere
"
o.oe of kidney dl......nd I�r';e 01 tbe be.t pllYllclah� In
�outbern Kentucky·trellcd'me wllhout .ucc.... 1 tben'look
FOLEtS KIDNEY CURE. , The ft�11 bonle ,•.,e ,imll)e.j ,
dl.te relief and Ihree boltl,a ,cured me r,erman.ntly. I
,I.dly recomQlen� th;',wonderful'rem.dY." , II
U· p. 'S."."II '••lItr.Fi" '"" III
., ' S.ymour Webb, 01 Moira, N. Y.: wrlt.s: "I h.d b.ea
troubled ..�tb my kidneys' for twenty. five years Ind h.d
tried I.ver.f'physlcl.n. buU.celv.d no ,eUef uftlil.l boughl
a bonle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE•. Afler lIslng two
boltles I· was .baolulely cured. I earnestly recommend
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURI!.',/1 t I r ••
� 10 f' "
I ,.
'IP � ,. I '! � I ",' '., 'Ifi) h II .. J I.,
Who WiIh fA) ,dreg· weu siolld
• ,"
t
'I .1 1 I I ., " f Jl
��er'�.., �.,b1 maD -flo.,.' I
'" I"" 1', '.'
,
B, It La, I BRO.•"00.
I I' �Jl'. h"1 \ "4 I ,f 1/ ' Iii J'
�V.&.lQliB, ·CHI0:aea.!J,
I'·
Remember when the kid-
'neys are affected the work of:
destruction never "eeases, so'
commence taking ,FOLEY'.




is made from a prescription or
, a specialist in kidney diseases
and was used' for years ift pri­
vate practice b'efore it was




TWO S.ZES � ,,14••••"
SOLD .1.lREOOIIIElDED BY
, ·�I" I
"('I 'I I H tf f'
II rtJIIO tlld ,
\
I- f Xli" 0 ""AJ -1U1,.1 J I j�",: " .JJ 1"1.1
A",CloiIi�rilf]�alllc�� �. yn.elf,e�lledSILliER IlNG'III' $''_ 00' -
'
tPure. Old',. Rye Wblskei "I. I per. q
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I/�.a r With r f�.nc. An�nt ,",Oftocc."
QUOItlon-Uncle I.m In Aeeo�.
A 'I,ondon dispatch say�: Great Brll':
aiD a. one Of the powers slgnatof""to
Jtbe M�drld conv.enllon 'of 1880. In .an·
swer to the requesl o� tbe sultan. of
Morocco to JOin an l�terDatlonal
� COD­
terence for' (be consideration of tb.
Moroccan question, f has aoounced that
It9 llreferepce Is nOI 10 ake an, p.rtIn tbe cdn'f••ence ,nles. such action
would be satisfactory to France.
Tbe United States' h'as taken tbe
aame stao�. tbe two powers being In
accord with FranGe tbat suob a con·
ference w()uld not be the best way





Oftloe ov'_' the Poet 0fSce.




RUilian Auxiliary Crul... lInd. th. ,.
,
I B ..... Coale.... Me, .. Held InIt••mer lit. Kid. to ottom. W..III.....1Il Tile Hegue 'Oenev••
'I1be. f_ detaU. obt.lnable regard· I &...uaU"the ileIOUIItI lfor peace
Ing tbe slnklog of tbe BrlUsh steam· In tile lar eut .,. n_rlnl a foeu•.
er 8t. KUda by the Rus.lan .lIxlllar; Th Dne poillt to wlllnbi Ib� enerllea . 8,·H. '8.,� _.,e.�' , r ij�i
cruiser Dnieper show that tbe St. of,dlplomalle.e bthIC 41rected I. tbe
., I· ' I
_ �.__ n._ , .
Kllda ivas captured b tilA Dnieper I
obolce Of �(pl''le ��I�be.,holdlnl 'of '" I , ".' ' '.. " '. ; • H\ill
J '4 'bo t' '5Q mil;.' from"Honl IbH oonference of tile plenlpotentla"
'[;j'
IAIN"ls a creatura,ol hl.'·senoeof fom'an'of1bef1Ideal AM
K��e �t �I\I�b port she' 'was IrI.t ie'
• He., of tile lIieUltterenlt, powM.,
""!il
tbat Is tbe .mali reason tb't'l',..,muin· en 'neve, Dad tand
ort�d.1 !llie was Isllnk by the crlliset- ,ltv,l�1 kAq'fnllolllclallr tbat tbree 'M'
. why men ,do lIof and eannot I� all"wottlen do. A womanp
f II I d th d 1
olUes now are under consltleratioDI, ,.lovj18 fbe man tbat honore her. be lovea tbe woman tll.t
on Ihe 0 ow nl aYb o� r" groun
.
-by Rus.T&ilndJapiiii7'T)jey are- WaHh., , , " . take. care of bl8 cOlufort. ' Uke.a dOli. lie loves/tbe 'ban�tllat sbe had contr an 0 war on In,ton The H.gue and ·Gene.. ., • that feeds blm. and no otber. He may claim to bave tbeboard. tifter the crew 'and mall. had' . :::'::::::: blgher ideal. and expatl"" on t1iem. bllt he mu.t b. com •been removed. " for .---------. forlable bcfore he can expatiate OD anything.ToRUST AGEN IN CONT;MPT.. Tbe great call.e of the mass 01 humau linhappiness 18
PATRICK LOIES AGAIN.
".' '1-'--- that we expect too inuch of each �th�r. Our Idea·ls aryl ,y�ry lavgely formed
, ,,'
__
.' I09rtta�y 01 American Tob.e.o Com· by our Ut,rature. Tbe heroes and befOJne� �t. ou,� be�t.ll.ctlon always present
",urderer of Millionaire Rice Playi pany Rtfulod to Anlwer Qu�!on.. ftfty year fleads oti twenty year
sboul�er•• bllt marriage di�pels ail sucb lIIu·
WIIII ..m ·McAlIIster. secretary of RloDS. , I IH II Final Card., p
.
A man marries Simply for a home. and the woman tbat take. care of It
Tbe 'court of appeals at Albeny. the American. Tobacco COin, any. waR and him can do aDythlng wltb him. and If she doe's not sbe con do notblng'
IN, Y.. TUesday refused. to grant a aqJudled gllllly of contempt III th. with him. When a man '1. looking for a wife he does not demand ·beautv or
United States circuit court at' Ne" nccompllshments. but does want the '�ood face to have ·around the ·bouoe,'·
stfY of execution o� the dea"" .eD· York wedne;day for having refused That Is th� woman he Is looking for. He will leav� society beauties and mar·tence to permtt 8 motion for re·ar.. � I I ry'Q. demure little "country mouse.lf and.society :wandeI'8. \ 'j, I • \�
gllment In the ca.e of Albert T. Pat· to anower questions, belore Uie fede· J A! 'girl less tban twenty·ft". or thirty years old, Is no� "'t,to oelect a hua.
rlol" convicted of the murder of WII· I'al grand jury In connection with Ihe band; any WGOlan over forty will acknowledge that. A man tbat & IIIrl would
lIam Rice. Tbe court will ftx the date Inve.tllatlon of the .ocallod tobacco elol'. with at twenty she would desll!S".nt thirty. ftgbt at fort,. and aboot at
execution befor. Ita adjournment. tru.t. IIfLv. If Ite DroDosed marrlaKe.
,- . I,
,
·1. NIIlXT':O NtW."APER'AqVE"T·I.,NG, l
, II ,., II 'THE'8"8T' ADVERT,.,'NG '" THE WOIIILD •I .1 ,. U I I JI'I' ,. 1/ • \' • j' � t
.,
We:hav.e �'ge�n:,I1;� :f�rtunat�:':.i�,
securiag tHe services of '�ne) of the.
be�t and most .' ��p.erlejfic.�d'i � p�in�­
ers in the state, ana are now able'
I .' ,I! •
to execute Jo.b Printing o� every
descripti�n in'" all leadillg styles:.
The cla�s of worl: turntid out by
�s is ackn,?wledged, tp ,be the fil1est
an� the prices ���i}*I����.;?f�_a�y.
pnntets att1'!there.·'!'dl' ., "dl;§", .:-j'lf�:I" .
.�:
.1, II (I "'I, JI III
nrs. A.I '�'., Z�ttl�", Proj)ri��r,��
I 1 .'
, I� �
Be.t '1.00 per 4ay Honle in 'I,he city. Good room. and,lIooci
.abla board. \"hen in'MacolI lIiv.· u. a callll.f,IJ II
I
NO PROOfr Y.IT. IECURED.





Fruit is Ri.peniilg. Raiford Simmon.H. T. Jouel W. W. Wlllia...Ju, B. RUlbID,�••"'_. 8... , "tine 110, IHIJ Louilvllle. Ky;, Jllue 10.-TI-olarp orowd o( old IOldiere and
1'11.1...... T.N.I,. Ind Frldl�' bl vilitol'll III J.ouilvtll" attl'udmg
H. ST"'.UORO MIWI PURLI.HIIIG tb, United Cuu(ederlte V"terll'" .00""'•••u�
reunion _ere augmented to�.Y by :=::.:�.::-:.:::::::: ==
amv.1 ill grel� uumbor. frool ,'1.,,'1:...... - .......rHI"...
Klltt-rN at St·.�.boro Oft. Post Orftce maD1 nearhy towne who came tl) 8C��������t....
II _ond nl... mitt mltter. lee to day'l (Iature-Th.. parade -'I �:I:;;,";'I .u....:.,.. v_
of ""hat II I.rt of the mall who ...__......__......
rrlDIlI .nd Glrmal.y are Irowl. fougbt !or tbe Confe"eraoy'. ============_
inl It ..Ioh other over tbe Moroc,
...........
You 'VIII Need So.e �.n, "•••







We have them. and will sell them as oheap as
any body will. and take in exohange for them, OHIOK·
ENS, EGGS, WAX, TALLOW, FllUIT of any kind,
CORN, FODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE '\tEAT. We have the BEST 100 counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long It present priOtl8. We are sell.
ing Dishes, Plates. Oups and Maucers now that are
w.orth from 15c to 500 at 100. We have a good line of
Glass Pitchers, Tumblers, Butter Dlshes and aU kind of
Glassware commonly used.
We have a nice new lWfrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh, We can sell you a Barrel of
Flour !!Oc cheaper than Ilny body else in town can.
Get some of our Ohicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four or five mixtures in it that is
good to make chickens 1a)' and is also good to keep off
disease. '
ExamiDed by 'bl U. S. Oo..fDmlo'.
01111.. iDg lurpriliDgly Ilrle.
.'Ithoulb WeothprOffloi,,1 Will MIDY or tbe old men, mlrchilll
foreo�.t�d Ibowel'll for' the, ddy; wI,b GOau OD arml lod (IDDiDIthe Indlcatlonl It ten ooll'ok vicorollily OQuid Dot 'withltaud
weM tblt tbey milbt h.. delay ..d 'be IIl1roe' rayl o( tbe IIID aDd
1001 eDoulh. to per�It the veter· dropped out of tbe line 10UI be.
IIDI to pa.. IU re.llW btlfor. the fore the reviewhll It.Dd walthoul.ndl whiob lined the It,.,..t" relched. GIDeral Joe W beel"r
a p.rivilelle wblcb WI. denied aDd J.lfel'lOD HlYI Davil bad tbe
Loullville five V"llI Rg� wh�n �ha plloel of bonor in tbe parude al
r.iu f,,11 .hno.� Ite.dlly, durllig lpeoilllU8l� o( the ohief mar.
�be, tbretl dlYIO( tbe reumon. Ibal,' Geulral Younl.1 he hour let lor tbe plrlde _t'l Tbe Nortb Carolinl diviliou.
move ,wla 11:80 with tb? uuder. owiDI to I miauDdll'lltauding II to
.tandlllg that .heuld ralll ocour I the pl108 of meetiDg, wal the I..tthe mlrch would be attempted oommaDd of veteranl In lioe fall.
Itr·in at t,hree o'olo�k. inllD Ifter tbe 10UIL column' frolllAD bour b9fore tli, t.h!le lit (or Keutuoky bad p..led.t,he plrlde to move the Itl'Petl Tbe SoUl 0' Veterlul tbe uow
ware filled wit� the varlOUI oom· oommluder.iu-cbief, Thom.. M,
mlnda maroblDg to their POll' Owen of Montgomery 'n com.
tiou�, looomplnied by blndl of m�nd', IJr'lllght up the r�ar. The
mUllo. The Iidewlika � II r e repreaelltation of tb� Son8 11'88
j.mmed with people Ind wlIIdoWI IlmeutalJly .mall.
along the hn8, of, march allowed Tbere were probably 85 band8thou.andl of lpeoltitOtl reldy to .nd dr'IDI corps iu liue Iud great
give th� veteranI I receptlOu, enthullalm greeted the veterall8
At hla headquartelllll tbe Galt along the entire rou�e of tbe pa. �������������=====��================��Let tbe MIl'llb11l oatch lome of b')UIO, Geueral Lee, the OODl· rIde . '.Ll_ II ..... ....... Id ' b' f db' t tT ..- - -- r ..------...tbe mercblD� who Ire in the mIn er IU 0 Ie .,n I. I a were, The bUliuel1 .eetion of the oity l!I _habit of giving cigarette piper donning tbelr unllorml Iud mak· waa jllmmed wltb pe"ple. Aud m:(:Felrao.�m::thbaell�A�lb:�tteUbyravHI:eborl·ar_lbod):;_d II Groceries and Liquors. I
and tobacco to tue bOYI Iud the IIlg reldy for the plrlde. Tbe Itreet olr .ervice wa. al moat to. •
oOUrtl Will do the relt. geuerll, who b.. workPd Ilmoit tIlly IblDdoned durms the pl'
incellantiy IInce bil arrivil Louil' rade. if tbo negro populatioD oontlDDel I Sinoe moviDg to my Dew ltand, No. 226 Welt BroadSoud your boy to IObool lill ville,lbowl but littl.. elfeo� of to be inilitTereut aDd in'lffioieDt I St., I 1m betterlprepared tbaD Iver btlfore to I8rvl my ou..monthI iD the year aud put him tbe .trliD UPOll him. iD (UfllllblDg ita full Ibare tbe I tomen with the BEST of everythlDg ID the way o( Ibeblud a mol. and I boy dillie Adjutant Oeuerll Mlckl.. bas Kodol by.pel·.laVII.... tIme i. uot (ar dlltlnt wben our i Itbe otber 8ix, Ind thtl chancel are received tbe (ollowin, telelram : DIIl··t. all cla.ses of food, tones and allrioulturll and IDduetrial inter. l Fine Grpoeries and Liquors.
I
tbat he will,be a worthy citizell "Borden SprlDg., Ala., Jllue 16 .Iren,tllen. the .tomtoch and dl· e.tl will be (orced to import lor. It1
iD tbe yel,. to oome. "Gen, Wm. E. Miokle ohief of geotlon orll"'o., Cur
•• D,.pep.lalndl· . I b Ahd b tb >h' � We carry ID .took Dot only a fullliDe of .U kiDdl of' ge.tlon Htomlch Troubll!l Ind mueo OlgD a or., w en II. Ing!'l G .'''If: rich red blOod, bealth Ind' .tren,th•• s$art. aD irreilltlhle cODfliot will i rocerles, botb wbole'lle IDd retlil, but we all') oarry' 'he'\lood oouDtr,)' tbil, \\'blle "My mo.t grlteful ackeowl. KodolJ>18pepolaCurerebulldlwornout beliu aDd the luevitable law or I
beat tbere i. goiogiD thewlY of
'
mluwork Ibollt two-tbird. e( the edgemeu� to the couveDtiou (or tl ••u••. Gov. G. W. Atkinson, or W,Va "tbe survival of, the fitte,t" Will Ii: Fine Liquors, Wines, 'Dte.
'
time, and So to bal.. ball �b. otber their very kiud meaalge wblob II .11·:' � have u.ed I number of bottle. _rt lteelf. � .
Itbird. Goo,<! oouAtry (or negroes, a srAat comfort to me. 1 1m Off KoddO,1 lIbe'lpepell c�frfe ID,d �nde Tbe,.outh oanDot Itlnd atill. Itt!!!II: ,We are located Dear the two depots, and Iff! in a po.i.. . ou n t 10 av r" 0 c� n. aD ' •too. Work balf the time and b.ppy to .IY my belltb Improve. Indeed a powe rful remed, for ltomlcb must go forward, and tbe boue�t tlOn to serve your wanta promptly Iud I.ti.f.otorily. WIploy orlpl the c.tber half. .ud I bave ip tbe lood Provide,Ice Illme�to, I recommend It to my Ind induitriflul n&gro can blve I Ire Ilao in I pOlitioD to handle your produoe to the beetof God I fiDe prolpect of reoovery. Irlendl. Soldb, W. B. EIII.. hia full.baro of tbe frUIts o( de. I Idvantase•. We bava aD eltablishad 'oity trade Imong tbe •.Tbe Tltt,nall Journal i. Iglin My cordill, belrUelt greeting to -----, velopment i but there mu.t be au i belt people ID Slvlonlb, wbo are alwl'l looking for lOme. Itbe property of Mr George G. tbe old .oldlef.. No truer meu C, Moora bas just returned frOID awakenlDg., � tbing good in the wly of oouutry produoe aDd we OlD plaOiFollom, wbo bUIlt up the paper, "'alk the elrth. Americul and reports a hvely Tbere il ample labor for III I you_r produce to tbe beet advlntage if oOD!'ilned to "I.. '�!;�I�boh::�t:� r��:o�nl':�o��! (Sig?,�le;;ander P. Stewlrt." ::�·anJb�o':.�I�a :�:. alk�o�I�� :::;e�:O�:i?�s::t�:r:ro:bl:o:�;h I North UaroUna!8eed Peanuts for sale. ,Jourull mlk, • Itrong pair. " "Greeting from Alhprt "IdDey been ItteDdlog the grlud lodge I4t the greater part of the nelro pop. I Give ' Us a Trial. ., Johuson chapter, United Daugb. Amerioul, but be alyl that we th" ulutiun II thllt the.l· will not work, I JTwo ex Metho,lt..� preacbere tera c,f the Coufederaoy of Sau have lelllinil oOllnty iD produoe-· Tbere Ire euougb idle lIegroee in : I • C. B LA T I: 'D IlOt It loger be"d. ID Lowodea Frauciaco, Iud a cordial invita. thlt II Bullocb. He wlnt. to .IY Albany to dlY to oll.n OU!, = ..."cOllnty, .ud tbe relult ia one of �ion to attend oonventlou on 00' to you III the bettO'Jr'ola•• of 010)1. livery ootton field in Dougberty II Savanna.h, Ga. Itbem is Ihot, Ind two of hiS tober 8. Auui� B. Voorbei•. " ored people Ire doing a wonderful oO"Il�y aud re8cue tbe crop from � -- - .., .:..JcbildreD killed, and tbe otber We!'ther cooditlonl improved thlDg at tbe Malonio orpbaus' the Irnsa witbin tbe next fort.crowd all locked In j 'II I. Probably decidedly lifter 10 o'clock, aud by hOllle at Amerious. Tbey have a night, But tbey 'don't want to
1'108 ''''lIlloking 11:80 bri�ht weatber for �be pa· quantity 01 orphall children, who work, There are too mluy con.
IIHIAo Watdtes. rade was aseurred. Tbe temper. I hIve neitber (atber nor mnther, .u!llef8 iu proportion to tbe DUAl'
Phlladelpbil BnllentiD. ature wa,a bigh and bumidity wal tblt are doing mu?� better tbau ber of producere amollg ou� negro
"I 11 be th ., , preaent
ID the atmo.pbere to an .ame tbat bave a hVlng father alld' population, aud the re8ult la that ItWI I :Ifi !�ut�n : k�o, opprellive degree. motber. I believe It would be a tbose wbo wout to work have amfetDh: b �bu, f D!�h efi t·"lDg Tbe Itart wal mads a few min· gre.t help to our �ople If tbey bnrden to carry wbloh will keepo II a"" 0 wa.., el rt. ._ bet 12 Cd' d ' ITb k 'I H Uwl ore , omman er·lII· coul 18e wblt 10" are dOlOR for t em poor I WIU.de 'bpea er..wd" I Jewe n. e Cblef Lee and bil ItatT, III OD IU· ODr rICe of peoplll, and we are It il time for 'the better oIl" of..I II WObe :
b t be'
,
b b'"I eu II ou 11'11 .u ri.ed at pur moun., IDg gIven a,. r?U8' repre18Dted by t e be.t cllsa of ueg,roe8 to egID to, Impreaa upoc
tb 'd Ppof Y b b k' P I 'II IIIg cbeer II they took POlltlonl men eve!') year tbat there is in their race the Importance o(e I ea 0 waoo • I 109. WI t tl b d f th I b G' d' I' d 'I Tb b' a Ie ell 0 e co limn, t e Itlte of eorlla. men lUI( t lelr waVI'an aoceptlDlexp aID. e mlo IDery of I Th d 'I d' b I 'b 'tob' d I te t 't ' e para e wal III t Iree gran YOUfi truly, labor 'II' I e It la to e had. Therewa la e eoa , yo, I mO,st divisions, compflling tha Traue. C, MOORE mUlt be a obaDge, and tbe ntl.work tbe lame IU wIDter •• III
Miasiaslppi Deplrtment, tbe de· Plid uo�ioe. groea themaelvea will .00Der or
lummer, tbe alme ill ROllia .1 in
C b partlll'lnt
of tbe Irmyof uortt.· SODle lawyen' prlOcipal obJ'ect later have to obooae between hon.aflo, t e tame ID tbe Sablra as V'" d tb d rt • d f I,- J I d Tb' eru uglUla au e epl mell" in hfe aeeml to be to Ily "lob. est III IIltry
or a ar worae a ter·
ID oe aD. ere I. only oue o( tbe Irmy of Tenllelaee. Col. native. ,_way to accolllphsb thl8: tbe watoh Beuuett H, YOUllg, oommauder :jee=t;I'�';;����;;�;;:; ������������;�����������r!muat be regulated to helt aud f tb Kkk d " U C Cubau Diarrhoea. • PU 1Id
0 e eu u� y IV1810D, '. ' ,LASKI. among tbe VilltOrs here Saturd100 • V., wu I!hief mlrsbll, IDd the KILLTH.OOUCH u. S, soldlerawllo .erved InCubi"I a'm regulatlOg tbele wltobe. (oliowlDg were iu command of 'liD CURl! TN. LUNCe dUrinK tlle'Spanlsh war know what Mr. G. O. Frankliu baa return.
Mr. I. T. Finley and alater VI
to helt. Afterward, iu a re(riga. tbe tbree divisioD': thl. dil�3so I', and that ordInary ad home (rom Kentuoky. He ited ,frlendl ill Stltelboro.
tor, I will regulate tbem to cold, WI,"'; I1r.I·.DC'S
remedle. have butliUle more effect
IIY' he Dever hl4 a beher time Mill Cllhe Youmlnl vlll\ed
Tb h b
General W. L. Cabell, 'fexla, thanso,muoh water. Cuban diarrhoea i. b tb t ..en w en t ey go out 10 tbe iu bil Ille. ere e pl' weeA.oomuilndinl tbe Tranl.Miali..lp-
N
I ailll08t IS lever. and dangeroul II Iworld t,hey won't, di.gr.oe tbem. pi department; Gelleral O. Irviue OW D.8eo,erv mild attock of !cbolerl. 'fhere i. one Mislel Mauie Bland aDd __ LOST NOTE.lelvoa III Bny chmlte. Cbrono. Walker, South Clroll'Da, 0001' I, remedy, however, that can al"a,. be w'n' b ( L tmetel'll mUlt be regulated O"IU.PTIDI "'" depended UPOD al will be .een by the
I Ilml are ome rom oollege. o. out of my pocket, eltber on 18,'more DlaDdiulthe department of Dorth. FDR UgH. a.. ... 11,.00
"farm or eloe"here, lome time durin,f 11 tb tob Th follOWing certifICate from )(n Mr, J. R. Morria vi.ited hia pl' tboare u y' an WI e8. ey erD VI"iDla' General ClemeDt A . ,-... . lohnnle Jacob. or BOUlton, Teu.: I
• earl, part of thll year, one no�
are ofteu kept for weeke in tem. EvaDI, oom�aDding tbe depart: _, IIId uioken Clue for "I beroby cermy tblt -Cblmberlaln reDts I.t wee�. He returned to for 'Il00.00 plyable to me, and due Jln.plturel tblt Ire" DOW zero IDd meDt of TeDue_e. �.'r IIId LVIICt TMV.. Cohc, Cbol... Dlarrboea Remed,' SavlDnab, MoDday. ulr,. lit 1906; .Igned b, J. D. Till.120 d ,ua, ow.O.U .... r M G B man wltb J. E. And.roon as l8OUrl&,.DOW egree.. HUSI floata gayly deoorated, ... ------. cured 10, bu.blnd 0 I.evere attock ..Ie. I'I8D, laDd aDd Beal' Thll Jun. tbe 6th ,1906.
1---------_......__
01 Cuban diarrhoea. whlcb be brougbt ley, Mee.l'II. Morril BOWOD were EdmuDd KIDned,v.Du.e Tull. were prOVided for tbe veterans home from Onbl. We bid .everal J
It�;" a bu,e task, to under�k. tbe who were unlble t'l wIlk. Tbe A womaD never behev81 Ihe i. doctor. but tbey did blm no good. One ===;;:====================;;�
our. or luob a bad cale 01 kidney d'· usual precautIOns looking to the unrelloDahle-with ber il alwllYs bottle or tbl. remed, cured b.m, a. ./I
aeaoe, a.tbat of C, F. Colller,orObero· la(ety of tbe old loldiel'll Ind 'to il jUlt OIUIfl for provocation. our nolghbon will testify. I thnk 1I0d
llee, Ia., but Electric Bitten did It tbeir olre in oue of iIIne.. bad for.o voluable I medicIne." For saleBe wrltea :"My kldn.".,wore.o far If 'n I kind of blllou. mood, b, DruIgl.tl.
pnd oould DOt .It on a chllr w.tbout been takeD by tbe medloal de· You wl.b an lid to dlgl!lt food,
a oUlhlon; and .uffered from dreadful partmellt of tbe reunion oommlt· No otbel' pili Is balf .0 goon
blckacbe, headacbe, nnd depreSSIOn, tee, many ambulaDces aud pby.i. A. J>eWltt'. I,lttleEarley Risera A "Ic",y .ltu,,�",II..t In w.st Stat.s
In JIIl80trc Bitter., however, I ciaDI and Dur�e8, belDg lOattered 'l'he Famou. LlUI. PIlII Elrloy Risers boro, .even room hou.e, all completefound. cure, and by them was re- along tbe line of mlrch. our. Conotlpatlon, Sick Headache except pah.t,about fOllr acres or land.lto!'lld to perfect belltli. I recommend Tb V' Biliouineu, ere. They never ",'pe or Can be dlvldvd into .everal line loto.tbla ,reat medicine to all with welk e etera?s par�de was near· sicken, but Impart earley rlslog en. Will be sold at a bargain. Call on
kidne"l, liver or stomaoh, GUI..nteed Iy two houre lD pl8slOg, tbe rep· eril. Good for oblldr.n or, adults. Hinton Bocth,
b" W. B. Ellis druggist; price 600 reseutatioD of the old 80ldiel'll be- Sold by W. H, EIII.. 8tate.boro,Oa.
I
Oall quell lou,
Llndl in Bulloch oounty i.
pod Pl'I'perty U il Ihowu by thO!
wly It lells It auotion.
RUliia ,nd JlpaU hive lelecte,1
Wilbilllttln u the mee'ing plaoe
o( the peloe commit,tee.
TOil W.&ftOl'III&O..II•••
OD lucb I day, luoh aoloudl..,
"Idlallt, flower-.weet,ued day,:'be
bOl'l8mau .lackeD' tbe reiD u h'
rid.a ,broulb lau81 aDd quiet
fleldl i Iud h.. darel to dream �hlt
tbe childreu of God once loved
810b otbar,
Ou lucb -. dlY olle may dream
'bat tbe time ml.ht oome wbell
they would do 10 ailin.
Reiu ID aDd I10p, here OD thll
bi.b billl Look Dortb, look eut,
wbere the lun flBel, look South, =====����=====�!!!!1!=- �!!!!!!!!1!!1!!!!!!1II!!!!!
. look weet where tbe Illn ..tI-on
III lid.. tbe loene il tbe lame
lu every fieJd tbe lteldy mule,
tbe lteady plowman alld the ohlld.
'rt'u drofping corn.
'
Olo.e th.. eye I momeDt aud
look at the plct"re (RIIOY paIDt.,
Every field in Georgil ia tbere.
Aud ill elloh the filllre. Ire tbe
.lme:....t1le steldy mule tbe lteldy
nillu I4l1d th" patterins feet of the
obildrell droppinl corn,
III thelO furrowl he the food .. (
� tbe republio: ou tb.... fields de.
peDd h(e and beal�b Iud hlppi.
Dell;
Halt tbol. children-alld lee
bow tlie obeek of the wotld would
bllnob at tbollSbt of famllle I ,
Paralyze tbat plowmaD lind .ee
bow lIa�ional baokruptoy 'would
Ibltter every city in tbe ulliou.
DropplUl'coru I I limple tblllg,
you IIY.
And yet, II t,bolO wbite lied,
rlttle d�wlI to tbe lod and bide
JloYI uo ule to buut I job if
you IlIIuk. oigarettel. Nobody
wallto to emplo, II oigare�te fielld.
Oprolitioll il the Ii(e of trlda,
but lome (olb Will le"n,' that
oppo.ltioll kill. II whole lot of pu·
terprllel.
The Atllutl Journal i. tryilll(
to couvinoe tbe bre�brell that





The people in Cbiclgo lire try.
ing to lynch I egron aimpl, !,H'
oaull tbllY are workillg in place
of the .trikel'll.
ever )'e�rll'
To bI! rerrOlhed wh�re one pure litor
burn..
'
IIbut ou$ from hence tbe mocker, of
life,
Thul IIvetb Ibe content, tbe meek
fond. trultlnl wlf••
B.,iDDiD, JUDI 4a 1_
SavaDDah It S._boro nO.
will rna P_D� 'niDI
'
to SavluDah wi�ou' O'_ilR,"
can. Week ",)'I, lea..
boro 6:80 a. m., uri.. Sa
8:40 a. m., ,l..ve SavaaDlh •
p. m., arriveStatubolO 6110.,
SUAdaYI, leave S._boro T lao
m., arrive SaYIIDDah 11:86 •••
leave SavaDw 8:46 p. 1Do. arri
Sta_boro 8110 p. m.
'
_:.uol
Week-dal VIi. rub oon....
tion at Ouyler witb,"'" bcna".
S. A. L. 'raiD No. Tltvtll ......
·
betweeD OUIler aud MOD"e"
Alabama. Mixed 'raio _DlI.."
StatelbQro daily, 1!lOIII' Itua...,
at 4:00 p. ai., maklA. OOOD_'OD
at Ouyfer W1'b S. 1. L.... ft,
arriviDI SavaDDab a' 8tOO__p, ..
_H. B. GRIMSHAW, 8Upt�
TIl, Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH,GA"
Offers its servic� to the banking public of
• Bulloch county to open accoun18 and promisesin re�ur. �ll. coationsnsider and acoomodations
consIStent WIth safe bankmg.
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Ban� pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
speclal feature of "Banking by mail."










Hon Johp. Tiohe. No 118 Re_1l lit.
Cob,.. N Y U.mber 01 "-bl, fro",
tho Irourtll Duiii,,,,. AI"", Cea.'" N
Y ...,t.u I.Uo,,"
lop...... boo ..., bevt, ,nele.....oat u
• -...t.....,. !I' ...PIfIO!:.... A'
t,m. wboa I ha.. IioeD .0mploMl, brom
t':l'...'":.:.:r-1IC�7r!l :'.�'rl.
l'enaD& .... &C� .. • bealilll Nitorer,
ltart.., ,be mecliino., of allDd- IDd bod,
of...h with Dew urI .nd
oDe�"I NeolDlllllad it to • 111M 18 DundI.d bod, u a t� .u.",.. _tIIlD,
I know 01 ,nd w�lI ""�__ ...ad.




try CO__ 'ffipa,,,,,a I8adiPI to ....
tarrh and catarrhal ...... 1lioO..




oatllr.rh 1 wherever toea :t
11 you do riot or". ..... t.pI"lOll.
(actory 1"NI.,alta
�m
the .. 01·. Per.J,lna
'11',t� .� once to Harlmant Il,"n, a full
,tatolll"" o5f'yo ••s., and be wdl be
"lhoOd t live u bll ••Iu.tile adVIce
il'at,i< I
H�A!� S�.:.::.·�ra�-=nhof The
N.w Method 0' SubloUlng
Many farulO.. would subsoil their
lantl but for the extra teams and help
requlred to follow the subaotl plow af
ter the breaking plow Try this meth
'(Id H, eak and harrow your '1 hole
lIalo Then take a llster or "middle
buster and run DIlen furrows as clOKe
together 88 you can Then ruo sub
101) U}Q" In these furrows Harrow
Iho lan� level This will break up
thp subsoil sumclontly for all prncllcal
purposes -0 W 80" sor, In The
JIlpltomlst 'I ..
Prollt. In LIrI,a B'.�."
An Rmtlt�ur gut dener hCl1sts that he
,rew neorly 10� quarts of .belled
"eans on 150 hili. beside. several
quart,. of drle� beans In bls gardeD
last year He laid tbe (resa beana at
2'i centH a qua, l Wbat a proHtable
buslne.s tbat w(luld be An acre of
Iround would contain 26000 bill' 01
bt"ons, planted tour teAL apart each
wa) At the rate 01 two thlrdB 01 a
quort from oach hili the yi<'ld would be
about 17700 quart., which at 25 cents
a quart would give a total of U426
as the groBs roturn But 25 cents a
qua,t ts a pretty high price, 20 cent�
ought to bo enough 110d tbls wOllld re
duee tho sum totelved from the crop
to S� 140 "nd till. would sUIl pay very
woH-lndiana 1 Hrmer
II oa _.
o..s. -.... __ 1Ie
......... WUI c_.. _ ..
atl! ,,_ .... o_., �., ....
/>, "AJ,WAya JUar IOO••�p"'" ,
Clover.r."d .hoe.
Jlt1;tlJrimrr-hmrts '��t Ip.
Getting a Potato Crop.
In resJionse to t\,. query how to get
a gOdd crop .,1 pototoes an expert re­
plies Use plenty of good com mer
clal fertilizer and you will have uo
trouble Very definite Is It not' The
writer thought U a good plan to put
this sswe quesUon to an expert Ilq,
tato gro"er a,!d the ,followIng Is tbe
subs�an�e of his reply
In a general way, one can t get a
good crop of potatoes In a normal sea
Ion If the soli used Is well IIl1ed wIth
bumus and Is mellow and Irlable 'Phe
leea must be 'ftrBt 0la8s and be prop
erly and thoroughly treated with for
malin for 8c.b befQre being planted
Of courle �be soli must be well te.
UII.ed but more than all the cculUva
Uon and care of tbe plants Is essen
Ual Tbe soli must be cultivated and
tbe sprayer kept busy Then If noth
Ing bappens you II have a good crop
Wblle perbaps tbls reply Is not wholly
aatlsfactory It at least gives one some
Idea of what Is necessary In tbe way
of material nnd laDor -Indianapolis
News ' I
1 ,
'" 10m. Int..eltlnll PIolnto
In sl1.adlng ground be s.,re to bnt
ter tbe clods to pieces on tbey will In ,
terfere \VUh the sowing of the seeds
Rake tb� �oll, dow,n level line and
smooth, leaving It In that condition
until It warms il\fjmewhat 80 as to al
low tbe seed'; 0" weeds to sprout The
use of tbe rake, whlcb will easily de
stray the lweeds and gra.. wben tbey
are verr 'young wlll"save much lobo.
afterword:It'
Tbe soli to be used for potted plants
abould be a mllture of leaf mald from
tbe woodl, BaDd and good loam, a lit
tIe, powdered cbarcoal belnl an 1m
,provement � piece of broken pot
Ibould be laid over tbe drainage bole
tben enoUgh Boll put In BO that when
tbe earth Is placed In (be pot tbere
will be about an Inch of spa�e from
tbe surface of tbe soli to the rIm of
the pot Fill In tbe soli all around
and p.ck It moderately tlgbt Sbade
tbe plants from tbe sunshIne for a
,day or t.. o Use
'
.. small pot tor a
smoll rooted plant If you do not \be
soli 'will sour and tbe plant die
Scatter a few, tomato seeds In a
bOI or Dower pot Tbe plnnts come
very handy In the Ume of tbelr set
tlng out Often the weatber Is so un
certain at this season tbat an early
j �plantlnll Is lost by frost .-Llna C AI
'u�t, In Tbe Epltomlst
Commer.lal Fertilizer
Tber.!' 'll! probably more quibbling
over Tertlllzer prices, than anything
elBe that a farmer buys UDquestiona
bly the chenpest way cr buvlng fe,
tllilers Is to bu� tbe several maferlals
and do tbe mIxIng on tbe b ..,,,, 1I00r
but aBlumlng tbls Is not done. theD
one Bbould make It a point to see tbat
tbey bny tbe reRtllIzer wblcb'" III give
tbem tbe greatest amount 01 the plaut
lood they want In the smallest bulk
wbicb. means of course At! the lowest
price For example If a ton of tbe
fertilizer according to the analysis
contalnB 6 percent 01 potash (or any
other plant lood may be IIgured on the
same baals) tpls me�ns J20 pounds of
potash to the ton
If another fertilizer contains 12 per
cent or 240 pounds to tbe ton tbe lat'
ter I.'cheaper than the IIrst I.yexact
Iy the number of cents It costs Iless
than double the ft.st Reducing It to
pounds If one cosls 5 cents a pound
and the other 9 tile last Is cbeapest
If you get It at the rate a pound ler
the bulk If you want poUlsb, and pay
,20 lor a ton of fertilizer containing
120 pounds of potaah It Is cbeape, to
... tor a ton or fertilizer contain
240 pounds ct potasb
The same plan o� lI,urlng works
rough all the fertMlzers-clieap In
108 Is not always chell-II W¥1l re
I� are IIgllred ollt. \Fhe }.lIere mat
of bulk has noihtiil to do wlt1i tfte
'llllllII}Ii!>M.C',tJIIllt IlIl w.!IUt�.ilLwdust If
It oes 0 �O!\'tllln 'tIWl!lliftI1!m� yo
want and at fair prices -Indl[l,,,,,poll.
News
,
111..__e UON CO__ &IUD .. ,� 'ltUSI C.......
Milholll of AmenCllll Homes :welcome LIO� OOFFEE daily.
Thare 1. no .tronger proof of meot than oontmued and mere...
r i tit. populaftty "Quality l""lVea Illl OPP081t101j-"
(80ld onlt Illllb. poo..... LlOD.bud Oil ...rT pack.. )
�Ba"1\oU LIf>"'�� for .aluab� (lM8I.... ) I
SOLD BY GR� EVER¥WIIDE
I ,(, ",,)! I u:fiPOIBON BPIOB 00, � Olllo.
IROADWAY GLIAM, A'AR,
Radiance Brought Murphy B.ck frOt'll
'he Amazon and $25 a DIY
l}r dway 8 fusclnatlon reaches far
oM "tends to many men of dltrorent
mtnus
A New Vorl er who owns a Bugar
1,Iantation IIIId ,,1'1 011 the bank. fit
�he Amlwn. IPtlword froD' ilia m�
llpr .""take d"n aa;eil.....r •





who bad bee earnlnll ,. a day
A comml fie' 01 �be IPhf' 1'1.. be",- IIIIIl 'Dr:l' G e hl'�H.iP butstltute of lIadelllhla laa tuB' ui-'" dI"I,hy, his �e� • r )
phbllc Ita report on the Ta>'!or proCM.
"Thlf AIIl Olt Yoifti!tliow Mui1tby la
for butter making It la recommended
the largeat river In tbe world quoth
that Mr Taylor receive tile Joba
the mill owner entbuslastlcally to the
Scott Medal and Premium In recoent
enlbleer al tbe twc sat In the mill
tlon 01 tI.. , tNue l(:1Ila lavea'I'1III. Ie
man .. olllce, and no wind blow. but
this Dew pMc\l.. II\O�· _at I. PiMII" b�1: I� �_en �(. �...eet perfurae
ed Into shallow pans tbe bottoml of
e l r th' po, 1-1iJlrl'e\ '
wHlcb are covered with ..baorbent '!'nd the genth, aavages there would
pada The pad. are compoleel of
lOOK up to you as It you were aome
heavy wblte blotting paper aupported
80rt 01 a god a sort of Buperlor be­
on Turkllb toweling, or .ollle 8111111a.r \IDg
lUate.lal and'ab.orb troln. the cream 'It ud,"e ,raIl to be 0 0'lerlord
nearly all of III cODltitulnll except 'Tblnk too of being In the midst of
the fat Tbe cr�aw fat rem.lnl u a ,a great still forest You wlll_almoBt
layer on the .�rtace of tbe P.�I &lid ImaglDe you lee the faces ot fairies
after aeveral beurs .tandlnc mar be ))I!eplDg at you
rolled 01T In tbll condItion the pro- 01 will take to tbe toreat an 01
duct contains rather too mucb water have loved tbe fairlea
and milk protelda OD tbls account aDd So the mill owner sailed away tak·
becauae of the ableDce of 1.It, It doe. 101 Murpby wltb blm About a month
not keep very well If, bo..ever, the ago tbe mill man £allle bacl' The
separated butter fat be worked and otber day aome d1i1l Walked Into bls
salted ID the a.me w.y .. the � 011100 saluted (for Murpby bad ODce
dluary chur�e<l product the reault II a been
a 80ldler) and Bat down
very line grade of butter 01 va th honor to raport Sir thot
The process haa the advantal8 of 01 m raturned
cheal,nes•• Ince the pada may be uaed Yes I see you have And why'
over and over again, lasting, It •• sald. IIRplRtln to tbf! gtnUe sBvages 01 va
tor six months af dalty use The labor no "crd to sa) They ra glntle-so
of cHurning Is avoided and on account !!lntiA they won t move The monl,s
of tbe use of fresb cream Inatead ot thot throw things f,om th trees are
that which has stcOd to ripen several th most actlve,savages there
days the ftnlshe,l protluct keeps better Tb royal rl\ or Is great Youse
than butter made In the ordinary way can t row on It at night rer It s too
rbe proce.. bas been patented In ther dark In th da vtlme you glt the sun
Unlte,l States Canadll England st, 01,.
""'rance Mnd Germany -l\Iussacbusettl Now an thlu J Quse think yriu see!
Ploughman 1 I f a fairy peellin at YOII but wbln you
try to care.s It ) 011 'IInds It. a snake
Forcing Extra Early Potat... long as sixteen hologn slsslges hltcb
•
I" as mllcb Interelted In the recent ed togltber ')1here s no place to walk
article In the pttper In regard to start· and nuthln to ,pe when youse walk
Ing potatoes early In tbe season by I Yes )es Murphy broke In tbe
ilrlnglng the aeed Into a warm room 1�1Il owner, but tblnk of tbe ,150 a
a few weeks before the Ume of plant Jweek_Ilnll tkeeplng them In the meantime In • 01 have But wltal Is $150 a week
shallOW boxes or as the gardeners call lwhiu youse is in B grave? Broadway'
tilem ftats I bave practiced t�at ,Tblllk!?f. tbot' Goodryye 0101 rer, a
tnethod fo. many- y�ars and alwa'l' walk up Broadway clean to Yonkers
,wltb aatlsfaclory results I bave new 01 m sorry but you see how It Is.
potat�es rea�y t� dill from two I to IGood bye -New York Times
three weeks earlier tban by tbe usuall t
-
course and they come at a tIme wben I A GOOd Way to Learn French.
pot atoes are always high In price When I "as � scboolboy tbere were
Warming the seed so tbe eyes will 100 Engllsb novels In the library to
push Is far lIetter than planting In bot' wblch tbe upper claas.-. bad access
beds to be transplanted later 'By the Tbere was hOwever a shelt full ot
t,ansplantlng tbe growth Is always no�els In French and among tbese
checked and I think also tbat tbe Was 09 luck would have It tbat or'1
crop Is dlmlnlahed It Is a good deal
Illglnal
French edltlen 01 Verne 8 early
,of work to transplant potatoes tbat, novels whloh was lIIustnded more
bave made considerable growth wblle splendidly than any series ot booka
by the sprouting method tbere Is Ithat I ever saw Tbe artist bad caugbt
scarcely any extra work and the crop Ithe real splrU of bl. autbor and tbere
1"111 be equally early My only crltl'l w" somel\ling v�gue "grand and sugclsm on tile method as given Is In gestlve a�out these fine pictures wlilcb
huvlng potatoes two or more deep In appealed Irresistibly to a hoy s Imagtn
the boxes and allowing tbe sprouts to atlon and lI1ade him feel that be must
grow two Inches loog In Bome way Or another-even by go-
I always bave tbe lIats so sballow Ing tbe extreme length oe reading tbe
as to hold but a single later 01 pota· story In a fcrelgn tongue-Dnd out
toes I select a size just below the what It was all about
market size and never cut tbe seed as Tbe result was that I most labor
tbl. would tend to give It a cbeck Ioully groped my "ay tbrougb one
If the seed Is broulbt Into a warm book read a second wltb more laclllty,
room and placed In tbe lightest p.rt and Doally tound myself, much to my
of It tbe buds trom tbe eyes will tum own aurprlse skimmIng over tbe pages
green and swell Into sbort stubby and tboroughly enjoying tbe story
sprouts tbat will not rub otr nearly ao I tblnk that the most permanent
readily In handling aa tboBe would benellt wlilob I carrIed away from
that were allowed to reacb a lenltb school was tbls powe�, whlcb I Be
or two or more Incbel The strollger qulred aCCidentally. and wblch lowe
the Ugbt the stronger the buds 'jI(1ll to duleH verne and to hi. excellent
be I have �ad tbem a quarter of an artist _�I. A.thur Conan Doyle III the
Inch In diameter wben scarcely more I Outlook
tban that In lengtb
With my small garden I do not ralBe
this crop for market, so I can sprout
seed lenough In a aballow tin set Iu a
strong light by a window Tbe skIn
of tbe potato will turn green ot al
most black, bllt the potato does not
wither as potatoes do In tbe cellar
wben allowed to make long sprout.
while seeking tbe light
'
J always plant tbe potatoes carefully
In tbe bottom In a ratber deep furrow
and cover lightly' Wben tbe 8proul"
begin to show I cover agaIn, If there
Is danger of frost and keep covering
or hilling up till the furrows are IIlled
level with the surface ot tbe Deld'
There I. no use In planting out ao
en.ly aB to have the tops killed by
froat, as that would olTset all galll
'Dbls metbod I. wo.tli adoptlag b,
all who aim to bave early potatoea
for the table at a little ext... cost I
bave known a lardener In nortb.m
Rhode Island to raise tbem by tbe
,�re In this way and bave a tull crop
to sell tbe first week In July -A W
Cheever, ID the Massachuaetts Plougb I
man
A N.w Nlag.ra
, Last week there returned from
South America tb New Orleans' a pa..
ty of elplorers wblcb Included sclen•
tI.ta mm dltrerent IDIUtuUon8 Wltb
,. score ot natives tbey vIsited the Rio
on territory near tbe equator, anti!
enetrated it. art Dever belore see.
y white ?r'\"
Among tile dlBcoverte. w•• a won­
derful casCll:de wblch rlvala that of tbe
;Yosemite In belgllt and Niagara la vo).
me �t I. crescent In torm aDd ba�
elgbt cataractl, dl.lded frorn e�ch otli·
ler by lalanda smaller tban tbose at
':NIagara It la tboulht to be only •
uestlon ot a lew years wben tbelll
Islands will be swept away and leav.li
one vut cataract Tbe leader o( th,.
xpejlltImI frat 9p.racrlotl o( New O!"'t
eaaa, b.d visited tlie regton twice be­
fore, but cUd Dot go In: .0, tar o. hla
revlo�. 10umeYI Tbla time be w�emplo,.ed by a company to lear:wbetller tbe coal land. wblcb be b
al8covered were wortb working He
report. tbe co.1 to be 'Illferior 'uI
tranlportatlon too costly -PbllaJe"
pbl. Led,er
" I I
• IIm,1I Arm...: ,'> IThe", !I{'! ''I''f.!;e, IwalJ allolies In Eu
rope 'lItlJonoo s �a!oujy conslst� of 15 I
carabiners, the same number at ,uart!s
Ia.. 20"ftl'bmeh e"'lll'illyof'ofAm!mberg has 135 gendarmes 170 VOlUDteP.t � And 39 musioians
"., t ,
,.Clot� M.d. from Wood.
la Germany Spain and Holland te�
lie goods are made out of wood a'i4
It Is spread to France Tbe proce'!f
con81lt. In in.klng the wood pulp pa�!
directly tbrough,. metallic plate wlai
a numbe. 01 s[lts resulting In tbe fOI\
atlon o{"tbln ribbons which pa�
trom the slltted plate dIrectly to II
..acblne wblcb twlats them, transform
Ing tbem Into very regular tbreads ot
any deolred size Tber wood IIbre
tbrea48 thua produced go by the names
a! xylollne, 811..lIne and IIcella tliey
are clasoilled by number like the otb
er threads In use Mixed wltb bemp
tbrtada they bave been used to make
tllwels 'l1bese m I�d I�brlcs, eadlly
admit ot washing, dyeing and prlli!
IIg, tbe woo pulp tbread, whlal.
g' ows weak wben wet regains Its re





New York, J'!98 13 -In tb,o le,!tlU
.1l1 Htlon bera abbut tlle 'I"" of Iln
tb demand tor. lower rntu;I \\,nll ,U
d by tho .'IIUIl,.Ilt Iba t p, e"l res
de iII ....__y_�_!III.
lI.a •• UpOIl " IUppl) of good watur
It ball' co�. tR pn.. thnt tho day la­
t4tIr ,... pt, n, W. r t.�IJ"
coyklo, because of econemr nd me
rlcb lOIn ua•• l1li. bll a""o'int of Ita
convllrllonce Go, for 1Il1l1l1nl. wltll
modern Impro, elUentl In burner. I.
cheaper belter and more lotlofooto.,
Iban aDY otber kind of IIl1bt Ga. I
.0110 at U 00 per thou••ud cuble feet
In large cilies and froro tbat to 01 blllll
al � 00 In Imone.· to..DS t
The conlumer of lI'ao In tbe country
USOI Acetylene (proDounced ft .et ••
leuo) and eacb UBer makel bl.o....n 1181
and I. Independent o( Gil IOfI Electrle
Companleo. ACI!ts'lene la • more pe..
tect lllumln.nt tban the ga. lold bT
tho bl. PI companlel In tIlo cltlo•• and
tile coat to tIIII amanest Uler Is .boat
tb" equlnleDt of cll)' ga. at 85 couw
per thoul&Dd
Ac.qlene I. tbe modern arlillcial
ll,bt, the la_t .ddltlon to tile mouy
InventloDI tbat h" e become dally ae
""••ltl..
Tbe nght from an acetylene ftam. I,
.ott It.ady and brllllnnt snd In qual t
II)' II only rhaled by tbe sun a r.Y8.
lt w.tor and a Bolld motorial known a.
Calcium Carbldo ftre brought Into con
tact, tbe IlI1medlate r08111t I. tbe mok
Ing of tbl. "onde.ful gos 'Ihe e'Onera
tlon of acetylene I. 80 .Imple tbnt .J[
perlence or O\cnapllllrdtilsis not Decea
sney to mal•• It If It la desired to
make It rOI practical Ughtlng aud 10
keep It tor ImmCllintc use then R smoP
machine called no I Acetylene Genet8
tor' Is cmplo) ed :J:hcre 11re wnny r�
sponslblc concerns mnltlllA' acet) len�
generators In prnctlce this gns Is dls I
trlbutPd In omnll pilles tbrougbout
buildings grounds or enUre clUes aDd
to'lDS III the sume manqer as otdJUllry
city go. .t\cet� lene 1,\ lb. only aaUs
factory mean. of IIgbtlng IlOlstod
buildings located tao tbe country or
suburb" at a distAnce from cit) gaB or
electrIc pl.nt.
'
SONS ILECT l'.HEIR OFFICERS.
Many Camp. In Arre.r., But No Ac­
tion Wa. T.ken Thoreon
'Phe United Sons 01 Confederate Vet­
erans at Louisville Tbursday elected
the following officers
Thomas M Owen of Montgomery.
Ala commander In-chlel G Leslie
Spence of Richmond, Va, commander
of department o( Virginia R E Lee
Bynum of J.,ckson Tenn, commander
o� the department ot Tennessee I J
Stockett 01 Tyler, Tex commander
01 the trans MIB.laaslppl department,
wIll T Sheehan of MODtgomery Ala,
was cbosen adjutant general and cblef
of stalT by Commander Owen
A majority 01 the camps 01 the "'"
gaolzatton are In arr,ear8 for dues land
tbq guestlon 01 their suspension wei
called up but no action taken
ADMITS PART OF CHARGES.
,
Arre.t of Former Deputy Cllrk of
Court .t P.n...ol.
B
\ H Burton formerly deputy
clel'k of the circuit court, was arreat­
ed In Pensacol" Fla. Wednesday,
charged with lal81fylng county reo­
�rds, embezzlement and perjury Tb.
.mount be la alleged to have secured
I. ,5 000 He admlt8 that be com­
mitted some of the acta charged.
FIID YOUNQ CIlILI.
...., .......... __..-..
Great caN lito... be bken Ilt the
critical period willA til. youn, girl II
In.t merlllD.lDto wornanlloo4 that th.
diet sh.1I eontaiD all that II apballdlng,
and DothlD. harmful
At that ... til••tractare I. beln.
formed &lid It forrned ot a bealtby,
.turd:r cbar.ctar, healtb .nd bapplneB.
will tollow, on tile other bund un·
health,. celli rnay be built In and a slcll
condition 11..",11. lupernne wbleb, It
not checked, m., rlpea Into 11 cbronlc
dIB.a.. aDd caUie lite-Ion, lutrerln,
A ')oun. I.d, ••y.
, Cotr" began to bn� sacb an "tr.ct
on my .tomaeb a tew learl a,o, that I
was cornpelled to quit asln. It It
bro,qbt on hi!alll_cbe.. paiD. Iu rn,.
.. mulCl•• , aQd JlerYO'_loe••
'I tried to use tca In Itl Itold, but
tound Itl etrectl eYen wOrle tbln those
I .u.ereel frorn cOtrH Tben for. Ion,
time I drank mllll .Ione at my meall,
but It nlyer belped me pbyslcally, IDd
nt 1.lt It palled on m. 'A friend eame
to tbe r_ue wIth tbe .UlllqIUOD Ibat
I tl7. PoltUm,Cotree, I
, I did so, only 10 dnd at ftrat, that I
didn't fnney It But I ba,l heard o( ao
many poraonl wbo bad been beneDted
by ItI UI. that I peuevered and wben
I had It brewed right found It grateful
In davor and sootblng and Itrentrthen·
Ing to my Itomllcg I t,iDU fiod DO
wo,lI. to expr••, D1� fceling of whnt
I o,,� to PORtUIIl l�ood Coffee'
'In p.very respect It bus worked a
wonderful Improvement - tpe bead
ache. nerVOlJlnelH the pnlns in my
side and back, all tbe dlslr••alng .ymp.
tomB yielded to the magic power ot
Po.tum My brain soems also to sbare
In tbe betterDtent of my,phY8lcal can·
dItton, It seems teener more nler:t nnd
brighter I am, In sbo. t, In beller
«ealtb now than I ever wea before, Rnd
I am Bure lowe It to tho use 01 your
Postum Food Cortee' Name given b:r
Po.tum Co, Ba ttl0 Creek, Mlcb
Thero 8 a reason
Chosen by Mikado and Czar
as Place for Conference.
Itl""
__l_'_
,t 1 I� ., I
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMEN1i
,
'''Ioetlen M.d. Known te Putlllo In •
Irl.' Not. 'rom R__It.
All Other IIUIIII••t.d PIU.I
I
I A.., a.rred.
Weablnltoll has been selected .,
tbe aoat 01 negotiations between tbe
J IMDlia£tQlltll"''' bI nul'lli IIIId "pan
'(. dfT(tl �eaty. of ll'l�c Th��' Ice ofI , Afu«r ca' national caplt;1 &8 {he loca
Ion �( i'l� lleace con fe, ence marks an
tlulr- f�.rd step In the negotiation.
toward ultimate peace In the Far East
'Inilltuted by I;!resldent Roooevelt
ODrelal announcement of tbe selec­
tion 01 Washlngt'¥> w•• made by Isec
ret,,,y r:oeb at the white hm,se at 1 30
a clook Thursday afternoon It was In
typewritten form and read aa follows
( When the two gover-omenta'" were
UDl�ble to agree upon either Cbefoo 0>
Paris, tbe president suggested The
HB\"ue, �ut both governments have
ao.. requll8ted that Waablngton be
cbOien IS the place ot meeting and
tbe president bas arcordlDgly formally
notlfted both goVCl nmenta that Wash
Ington w,lI be sell holecled
, I q'hls statement, was Bupplementeo
, shortly Ifter.....rds by a lteml-omclal
announ'l"ment tbat alter meeting
and organ�lng. the plenlpot<lntlarles
of the two go,emmenta It It sbauld
be follnd' to be uncomfortably bot In
Wublalton; may adjourD ti!'" meeting
to sorqe 'Bummer resort 10 the north
snd tbere cODtinue their 1!lttlngl'lDtil
sucli time ... tbe ",,",ther In W.lblng
ton eball be more comfortable'
No... th.t some of tIH! details 01
th" nelj'!tlatlonll Wblfh have beenI penalng for more than two weeks are
I KnbwD tbe R'election 01 Washington Is
,reprded a1l the only logloal solution
of the prohlem presented to tbe bel
IIp,,,,nt governments Arter the ac
ceptance' by RUSSia and Japan of Prel!t­
Ident Roosevelt 8 propoolppn tbat they
consent to the discussion ot peace
Russia Indicated Paris .s the most
I desirable place for the meeting to ne
goUate a treaty. and J""an Indicated
Chefoo Tbere t�e subject rested lor
forty..,lgbt hours Finally Japan de
ellned to Consider Pa-rls tor obVIOUS
'" ;"asons and RUBSI. obJecled to the
holding of Ibe conference In any Or,
ental city II
Washington was then suggested as B
place at which the belligerent" could
meet on oommon gronnd unmsturbed
hy either polltloal or personal Inftu
cnces • All a metns of facllItaUng tho
negotiations the president "uggcsted
that the conferen,e he held at The
, Hague the .eat of the International
erbltratlon tribunal, and the location.
of the IIrst general arbitratIon co�
ference, caned at the instance of Em
peror Nlcbolas of Russia He Indl
c.ted that for both practlca; and een
tlmental reasonl The Hague would
be • moot deBlrahle ,,18ce 01 msettn,
for the plenipotentiaries
(l'urthJr conelderation 01 the .ubject
)I deyeloped the practically uDalterable
objection of Japan to any Europe�n
t I capltal.s a le.t for tlie conference
,', She obl.cted partlcul8rl� to The
Hague, believing tha! It .... too lar
within the sp�ere 01 RUSRlaD Inftuen
ence, ant! for a similar reason she
declined favorably to coD.lder·Geneva
Until Tbunoday, howenr Irreeonclla
ble oPP08l1lon to tbe,selectlon of any
European caplbal was not kno"'Il dell
nlt'ely At It conference which Togorc
Takablra the Japanese mlnloter had
with President Roosevelt durlag tbe
day be conveyed to the president tbe
JaJ1lll" e IQvel'llment. Doat ref"sal to
;eon'�' t lo the holdlnl of tbe conlJ"
eIlce til 1Dbrope
,
FOr Dlltlrdly A......ln.tlon of Two
ij «if�'f t!itlrJron
"-
• tt��. arr�l' T ursday 111 eon...o>n� n t8 tHe m of til. Clirte.
chlld,en at Hahira Ga was that 01
J G Rawlins whOle three 80ftS were
� a..e,led Wednesdax wltb two negroe•
W�b''''re cbarged wltb tbe orlme
Frank Turner, a negro preacher, hal!
also been arrested
Willie Carter the I�·:rear.old bo1
wbo was slain, lived .e.erat.twurs af
t.r �\Il' wounded all�
I deoJl""d t)lat
J....e aa..lInp dad IboChlrn.
It Is declared that tbe J\awllngtl
boys. were aeen ·Iolterln. around the
,€aite.1home on ttle nl'�t of tbe mur­
der and .. ere seen b, three mellJ
ber. 01 he family bater o.rt•• flreCl
r 1 .t'tlied. .s tbey were prepartal to POI
,




One Gotl lIeyond DlIlth and �lIa the
Other T_ D_n Wllh fHer
.,.. "l\1'l.se. Hallie Fannie and , ADnie
.,
Belle ljooth ,daughlerB 01 Dr G.lnt
BootM were d)'owned ..bile bsthlng
In tbe Ohio rlvur near Crecell"s Ky
Miss Annie B&lIe had become exhaust
ed, ber �lster8 SW1lm to her res(�ue! BDd In llier fronEY the (ouner drew
botb ber sisters under the water
, r.
WI � lilA.
10m. F.I" R.porto Abeut It
RIII"I by • Cor...,...d.nt.
80 lI1.n; ft.1.. u4 _nail rePorts
about the nead Sen-th.t ItraDla and
bltere.UDI 1.I,e-hlve been circulated
I.l'lly tbal the tr� ..Ill, DO doubt,
br �berllT Nelm. of FultoQ county, be aceeptlille to tlie man, reid... nf
In order'tllat deolgla" ol.lm for tlx til'" DaU, OrtIpIllc BIIle8 til. eartb
.B, prelent 'nd pI.t. .mOll_al to I ,ualle 10 PIII.atlll8 I..t April, 8Ome­
Un,BU, milltt be oollect.4 lire •••Ia BIle olrcul.ted tb. alDr,. tbat tbe
subject to Bherltr Nelml' .ucttoo.eer I moutli Df "e .her J.r.... bad
beeo
hammer unlesl De. I..-J Itepa .re ao arrected by th. Ibock that th.
takeD at once b, the Oeo,... Rail' 1....1 Df the river b.el be... altered
road and Banklal company to lucll an .lleat tb.t at tile pl.ce
New Ufe" was Inluled 10 tile Uti.. ..ere the IltIItorlc rl...r _ IlIto tbe
tlon '(Illurld.,.' mOrllln. wbe. HOD Dead ... the., .u 1I0W ••aterf.1l
Joh. T Peadleton, JDd.. Ilf tbe Ill' ef -.I_rabl. 68pth ad Itr.aatb
perlor court of Fulton couat" band ,TIll. II .!tllletiler tal•• , .od 110
ed do..n hll deelalon dellylDI tbe ID I tb......bat.ve,.
b.. tollell place .t
Junction whleb the 0e0l'l1a IlIl1l'011d o� near the
mouth ot the Jord.1l The
.nd BIlnklDI company ba4 reQuelted I writer
.... IUlt .ll'lat lome d�1
Imlnedl.tely alter Sherll Neilil!'l k� I
tbere, and m.de It 1111 .peol.1 b
made his levy upon the lII'operty of
11- to In...Urate W. matter Mut
the company" valuable real ,state l'n bt,a.1eo .pp..
red frorn tlllle to time
Atlanta
In plpe�••nd perlo.lc.lo about .te.m·
Some of the most sucoesltal law boallll.vlraUDg tbe
neld Be. II'bll,
yers ot the .lIte have been be.rd In
[!pO, III a labrlcatloD The paly boat
,
CIG the Dud Bea la a Imall lallin
the srgu'!'ent and Judge Pendleton. bolt about twenty feet 1001 • A .........·llrt.rotL....
\
decision Has b�en awaited wltb decld II'bla .es..1 m.".. \rlp. a. tbe WIDd I 'J.! 'o!lM' Dollllb OCUlI' "I"" .t.aed Intercltt In that deololon ftled I allon, from l.b .. north �nd 01 tbe Ie remolAl from
:"odl081 1f4 bur, h."" p'y'
for record appears this brief any lIuol to tbe bay on tbe ea.t..... Ide' ot tb, :::::: onb� :!�e:i'..l."�:\;,,:d::..�.
entry
I tongue
that dlvldel tbe ..ater DOlI Huokloberry Cordl.1 SlmplJ- 'hOlD alL
After he�lng tbe evidence and ar the middle Here.t tbl• termlnua 80ld by.1I Dr"'IIiI�� botll.
gument of counsel It I. orolered th.t lOme Jewl are loe.ted. The wbol B I I bam 11ft ordeN for
the within appllcatlhn lor Injunction I CODoern II, ID flCt, la tb. h.lld. ....u.::���.ul'���
e
be denied I I
I�
Jewi. wbo, at a I.... r.le, buy wbeat f::lL'!:.!
It 18 now up to the delendaDt road, and barley from tbe Ara'- to be d
Ce__..... ��+.::... 1
the Georgia Rall"jad and BankIng !Iverod on the Ha.hore From ther Do"i":,I�:�J0B.�' It I...":"':!.t
company to either pay llP submit to
\
It I••blpped to I tboo Jericho .Ide an blood .upply to tb�..e.Upull, h..11 .�
<tale by tbe' sherllT or to appeal tbe OIrrled on donkey� \0 J.".lalelJl; tho lorea!.orupllon _hi ..&I., IItop. lb.
case to Rome hlghe. court Tbe dools wbere It ftDdl a r.sdy .ale .t • 10\1!l I\!.WI�-\:.�t:�= b::� :! -.:,a. t=.Ion In the Central of Georgia railway price Wben .dverse wind. blo.. , � "" IUP tMilUo, , � ......-,
case, a twin case to the Georgia Rail tlttlej cratt I. In dantl'!lr of be", om... 00 upr..1 p':f.... 1laD>J:!1 ""
road and Banking complny I. the ...ampeCl I"" tlie lo-called Dea4 Bea r:..'U'roJ:I6�:.1�n:"Il��"" .�:
Bame by Judge Poedleton I becom.... II.lagm.... otw
...... Tbe ClIlii'd'fl.. HDIID...._ - -.
wl'lter !!eeenUy lpent four nl,bta
IUcb al n.ver will be forlOlteD Oil
thMe waters, .nd the smartaell 01
the old rnao at the bel. aad bl. bo,
WIth the ""I" ..ved _ frorn belnl
...,...,ked acatn and ..aln A cb.r,.
ot ODe mejedle (three .blmn.. ad
fourpeDce) a trip la, mada for _..
p....D'er. aDd for aucli a ualque 'nl,.
... It II oot exorbitant. 'Ib.re , I.
lOIIIe talIt about • small ataam tUI
belDI Pllt on tbe lea, but the .uthorl
U... are Iotb to grant perml.. loD II
wm be .. 5f_t boon l"bea, It eyer, It
does ....I� .. It win brllll tile eall
and weot .Ides of Jord.1I nearer to
ODe anotbor lor comaunlcatlon and
tradtog purpoeea. - Cor_poadellef
LoDdoa Grapblc
GIorgi. Supreme Cnurt De.ld•• Int.,·
eltlng Clle In Atl.nt•• t
Authority to slilft tbe location of
W.verly place • short Itreet In At
I�anta In order to make room fortbe terminal .tatlons 01 tbe l..oullyllleand Nashville and otber rallroade 18
denied the city unde, a u••nlmou.1
donotbeu..e'I'I,o,[Jur.'orIloMu..,.I'.IIIII••�111
eel.lon 01 the upreme MUrt, U.IlbUooequoilor oou,,,..,,d ocldo -I
r'
!I � b« Tb d
11 1I0r•• , rrtnttr 8prln••i IDd reb n,
c sane luraay
OJ!D D, • 'JIhere Ire �n(llf.j, tOGO railWI'
,
!+ ""1"'.... IQ II.. Un,te" ,t:Hat..
KING ED ENGINEERS WEDDING. ., NICE .FINAILRI
..-'tid .a.t do ,,"U, think 01
_OM cltyr' ealled tlie CIII
.Irl
-1 I,. \
Your 1bealltlful city," ,.waed
you� DW1 from New York, rem
r
_ 01 a bursted drum'
'""" €hleago Ilrll IOolled d
, baJooill.l a.od natp'ln.
'I\'Itat? Ibe aashed 'Our clt:r.
mind. you of a bUMed drum'
flO. .�T" I'
"Becau1t8 It e&n t be beateLU
(
HIS VIEWPOINT
Harrl&--MoDey Isn t everythIn
thll world,' I ball tell you tbat,
lboy I
, IJ .H.nia, Jr-You th4ak la, dad,
..LDAIIII: WIN. 'tH, IR"'OKLYN
caule you bad to work for your
., .., ill you 1I'@I'D ID lIU' pl8ee,
•
--
IIad !Doney that l'DIl dl�n't bav••"".1It M.... "Irat nd.,. Wlr. 'In f_ar 'y�u.;.i,7 out til lOt
CI...lc Ivent .t Sh.p he.d. • ,,'lmldn t be' 80 blamed c)IDlc
A New Y""k dlspatoh saYI Beldame , Ii
wu crown.,. queen Of tbe. American
turl when she "on the twentyaerond
Suburban bandlcap rhuroday after­
noon at 'Bheepbead bay She was tho
lecond mare to capture the CI�SBlc
Proper w.s seeond and Flrs� MPSOD
third t
R.Uro.dl Mu" P.y Up AII.g.d A
r.�.. or Appell to Hili"" c.Grt
The pr<!perty f th , IleOrCla 1\aIIo
,
Drlacoll Tell. of mogll Cnnt'1'cta Bo.
t_en Drtve1'1l .nd Bu.lnel.t Men




ney Healy, hi to follow fli� 11*101
urea ..... 1rImft.., elore the granG
jury by Jobn C Driscoll wben the
former secretary 01 the Assoeleted
HuUdlal. TradftB IDd Coal 'feam O"fa
ers Association r.vealed tbe entire
history of tbe dealings between I eln
players and union labbr' leaders par
tlcularly t tbat b..n�b' Of union labor
represented by tbe Cbl.,..., Team.
tel"ll UniolL
Driscoll took before tbe jury 'flev
eral check books which ,together with
the cance]ied checks are expected to
prove m1lny of the charges made 1»y
him aplnst bllslness men and labor
leade", <
It was learned later that' olle , o�
tbe It&tements made by Dr.llcoll to
lbe jury was that PresldeDt Sbea of
the teamsters union sccepted ,8000
.t the time of the stoelt Y'2r�s strike
hast slimmer. r: , I It •
r, !, "
RYAN OWNII STOCK.
New Yorl<.. P.ld t2;500,OOO Indlvldu.I-'
Iy for EqMlllble SIul...
Grover Clevela.nd IJllsuce Morgan Jo Br,en of the sta.e supreme I court
lind George WestlDghouse of Pittsburg
trustoes 01 tbe EquItable Life A••ur
ance Society stock formE" rlN own
<:d by James H Hyde m t at ftbe
Hotel Buckingham In Ne.. York elt�
'I'hursdllY Tbom.. E Ryao w�s sent
for, and a tn.st agreement WiIIJ exe
c!'ted f Mr Clevelsnd WIS elected ".a
chalrm." .nd George Parker leeret1l
ry ...t the conclu.lon of tbe meetinll
tbe truot &llreemeat wltb a lette" trom
Mr Ryan til tbe trusteel "d .n ap­
JMlal from Mr Cleveland to the, polley
holders ..ere made public 'Mr �,an'a
letter' announce. hi. Indlylduat OWDe,.
.blp of tbe Hyde .tllCk fa. w Icll he
paid the "'3' ot U,600,OOO "
\
CANNOT IIHI" A IITRII:ET.
PrIne... """.ret "TI.kl pn"
Prince GUlt.VUI Adolphu••
Windsor, Englllnd,' the acene at
...y bl.lorle e,.eots pafticul.rly dllr
lal the rell1l of tbe late QJeen Vic
torla .... .'n ho�ld.y attire Tburrday
for tbe weddln, at Prln es. t.fi.rga,et
of CODnau.bt, .Id�t dUlght"T of the
duke 01 Connauillt, 0 P�lnce <fuRtavus




"I Ii 'I' ,I' 1.'WIllJ!n_I unde" and, 'II,,' mal
,ou •• Id I .u • fool
HIllIn_Well, 1m iliad to IInow
th.t you are c.If,.IU.t Of uDcl.r.tanll·
Inl .omotblng -Cblcalo Newl
Gao" Envlou. of 1M....
Whea tbe news reacbed bere tbal
.n ambltlou. hen up In New Hamp­
Iblre hed laId an egg that measured
'Ii. Incb.. ID circumference all t'lle
poultry In the nellbborhood got bURY,
to beat tbe record Up to date onl,. ,
""IDe notable achlevemen� has been re- H
ported That co,n.. lrom PTestoll D
Wtitte's brown AfricRn 1'0001e, ",hleb,
It eeems entered the co�teet, th01llb
It did not belong to t'ho chlckell cI....
air WIllte brought the result to tO�1l
today and It Is the bllllest egg, ever
leen In North Attleborn It la 11 '!4
IDcbe. arouod the 10DPIt clrcumfe...
eaee and ten Incbes arouDd the .hort
eat The ogg wellhl 13 ounces. 'Mie
goo.. began Ita layl�g career III Jan
IIRry 1908 and the m.mmoth egg _s
lIle Dloet,.... lntb to ber credit Bbe II
t..o RDd oue-balf teet bllb, rneam_
,I.e feet ,elgbt Incb•• from Up to tIp,
and weigh. 19 poundl - North Attle­




llr I! i K" .. 'rtd '�I o\robKt Pbtl".PL
o'd�ton�� G�r M,red,th h....d,� •• ,
I - ,t,
'�I.. C_ ....."...... F
OD. "'_ 1.."1\1 ••, after "II., .llteil'l roo". ' .•n-"·m"",,
::;' a83=:;o��e':�t: l����[���:::.
feet ID'ft'<urlng 0"'11 ooro, ..4 b:lIoloQ,t At
.Ildruttgllb &ad Ibo••toNS, aa Don't �
:!I� �l;=t���� �rg=�.a!:�.v.
I
Y.I.'. football learn mdo flO,GOO Iflt Ilealon , 1ft
,:::,��1:1�:11���tat, !>;{::e!���'t:=
dOD .1I.Y�II.ID utlre� wind coltCt�r.e .bottle.
.IPoa:J:!:ltt�tl�;:r�::��nele trlK,t!di•• , ..
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure y�u that we carry in stock tlie best line of
fine �biehiee
To be had In the elt,· of Sllvnn••ah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at *. per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at .3 per gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Rye at.2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfu l' Y ,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Cor. Congress and J6tferso,J. He. Savannah, Ga.
BOUlton POle. TYBEE
"There il 00l! peeol.r thiDg
aboo' dol'," rem.ralld • w.lI·
hown 10011 f.nollraDd hotlm.D,
"aud that it yon ne",r ••w ODe'
pant .nd w.g bi. teil .t the lime




.nd .... bl. teil .t tbe I.m" taM,
for It il Impoulble tor him to be
.ad .t onl eDd .Dd II.d .t the
o'ber. , ,
"U a dOl i. glad to ... hi. mil'
ter b...111 bark .nd "'1 bi. t.il.
If be ..anti to rt iOkl the hoo..
'
bl ..Ill pa.. at tbe door, wbioe
aod .... bit tail, bot thlY are .11
IJBlptoml of on. aod 'be lime
•...,.Ion. Bot If bil ...ter
OpeOI 'be door b. :wll1 oe... to
.bow .nlli.ty immediately by
wblolng and will .bo.. ple..ore
••Iy bl 'b. waginl of hit tail."
"In ord.r to pt a mao'. tem.
111' on. -alt w.tob bll e,el, bot
Jor a dOl'. 100 bave to w.tab hi.
" ,WI. Tbt dot it hlrlwilt inr.p..
bll of dtoelt, aDd blnoe b. il
aotbiq of a politloiao. Be d..




1at II o.erJoJtCl e,ery Imo'loD II
IDdIClat•.,. of th., laot, Ind' hll
..1Io1t fll&b.up Ii"' ample teeti.
monlik it. If be 11 di.pluled













�alk Over aDd BaD"'e�. Ma�8.\
�analna Bats and 5traw HatS (' 4. ell kindl.ll.Iat.l �rder8 8oll',"I�,
Mi.. D.iIY Owenl rl'tufDed to
her home iu Yamellee. S. C. 00
Thured.y .fter lpeodiog ..veral
d.YI with relatlV" io tbe oity,
tbe deligbtful gu..t of Mi., Id.
Prootor 00 Welt M.in Itreet.
Foundr)'. Kaobane. Jknler. Worll
.nd suppl, 8tore:
1 �.. I � I' I� ,. Be -1ocallieltl J: B ��� Sl.III Good Old Summer Time I -= - , _ Atlaa��: ��REI�'����:� ��
!L.
' bar41 BoII.ra,' 1·a.kI. SIaCII.. .....L08T-Two Il00111. _b CI.turl Tbe hU'1 rainl ba"l dam.... PI.....D4I.beft Jroa Worlll'lI......Pnaeicil .010... II I.d I; Iltt thlm tile orop. no Jlttlll In thi. eom- PUn.". Olarln,. BIIl<eI, Han,.,.••ta�lome wbere, and forro' where. Will muoity. There b.. been a good Complete Cotton. Sew, Grl.l, Oil,pal "werd for tbelr retarn.
de. I of the erope w.lhed up, .n41 Fertlllllr Kill outllw; .110 GlilB. L. 8AKPJ.�. Phil. Caul Kill .Dd 8bln,......�Thll week will be the I..t Mr. R. M. CouI,oil w•• do ...n BUlldl." Brrd.... Faotor)', "r��
obauoe for one year to havlI yoor from Portel S.turd.y and plaoed and Rallro�d Cutan,.; &11"",d. �Il
piano put i'l floe conditloo by bll nam. on oor .ublOriptlon Jillt KaolllDlOW and Faotorl 8upplll!ll•. ,
. ,
f Beltln, PlIollln,. JnJ."to,., PI,.the ooly prauo m.ker 10 Geor�la. or .oother tWlllve montb.. I'IUln... Se"" File., 011eN ,to. .Mr. Jerome Follette, therefore For Ilok headachfJ wke Ohamberlaln. O..t eyerl dB)': Work �oo hand••
you b.d better lie" blm or drop StomaBb ond Liver Tablet.• Ind. quIck
bim a poltal at onee, You ".n oure la certain. For Ale d,. an Dru,. Lumbard Iron Worka
leav. yoor order .t the Brookl ,I.te and Supply Company,Hoult aod be .. ,11 do tbe relt.
Mr. aDd Mra. G. W. De.I, of Above
Clito, we�e 10 the oily yelterday. Pu.en,erDepot.
"ouf led."
Mr. E. D.ullhtry, of Portel, wa.
• vi'ltor to tile oity 00 S.turd.y.
Mr. W. B. GIIIIOO, of Tu.oo·
10m, w., 10 the oltyon S.turd.y
•nd entered hi. D.me 00 our .ub.
IOriptioo Ii.t.
Mellr•. J. T. Brannen, J. G .
Br.noen .od F. D. Olliff will
form. p.rty for White Spriog. ====--.=======









·1 wl.b to oall ,.our attention to tbe'taot .bat when IOU .u.........."..tlog III • ,ood watob, a dlamood rlnr or ao,. ,Ieee of JewlNg'"bat It will Pll10U to con.ult me before ban.. Allo .ln08 \ba,�




ILOO A YEA.. STATEsBORO. GA., FRIDAY JUNE 28,1906.
Little ranoie Kate, the .even Floyd Wallace aod bll brother
mODthl old ohild of Dr. and Mn. broalb' 10 a oapG ,..wrda)' and
.S. J. Aluaoder, 01 Collin., ptMo, dalw..... to tbe IherilY. who l_
ed away 00 Mon4ay the 10th, .f�' .�t to be .0 tlc.ped convlot.
teal a lonl and tediou. ilIo..... He w.. 'workiog .t • I.W mUi
Itt httle Ip!rit·took Itt 81gbt .f. n••r Metter,.aod' had told lomtt
foer a peaceful de.tb, leaviog Ik one th.t h.1 W.I .n elO.ped eon­
food p.reote to mouro tbe 1011 of vlot, .nd Sberlff Kendriok fouod
th.lr only ohild. PhYlioiau. aDd i� o�t••nd got 00 hi. t,'ail, aud
frillod. ellbaolted all their Ikill II It.ted W.lI.oe .nd hi. brother
ID trying to re.tore to bealth tbe made. thear1'l)ltlater. �beu tb�y
littll ooe bnt .11 lu vaio. AI. IAt blm tbey fouud a blR pi.tolID
tbuolb b�r tlml WAI .hort on bil pooket, .nd a rllor. and ilt
earth' tbe Ma.teroalled her home additioo the negro had 00 three
.,' 'let 01' be .0bmi.ll"e. ,
'
luita of clothe., wbile �be thar·
The pareote have our .ymp.thy mometer wal oioety lIegree., Be
.nd prayen IU tbelr ••d bereave. I'YI bi. o.me I. Will Bell. but
refua.1 to give muob acoooot of
him.. lf, bot it II tbougbt be will
60IIt It l...... be I.Oded b.ok to bll proper gaog.
;Re�. J. S. MoLemore t�e p"tor '.ud th811 BullOCh will get bim
of the B.pti.t oburob ;0 Stat... for. ye;.r. ThUll .•tr.uge, mean
boro will leave for Loodon, En. oegoe. oomlDg IUto tbe toWIl
II.Dd 00 next Mood.y. Be goel .od oounty, are. tbl on.. wb? do
II. repr8l8ntative of tbe Bap- m?,t ot tbe devllmeut, .�d a. we
tilt oburob to atteod • "orld'. IIld wheo tbe Bodgee family were ATUlfTA
oonViDtinn of tne Baptilt wblob murdered tb.t a oel� ought oot I.E.... • "'_-WIIII•••are lOon to meet io that city. �beollnwed� ltoplU&00m1l;1u, C.r..MND"" -
-..
Be will be ab..nt n••rly t ..o n�ty ootll bl! could .bow • prto � � • WEBIIIIY ..IE IITI. On WedDeedalaRtna�II.t tb,
montb., .nd durlo" tbat time "ou.good cb.raot.!r. bO.1 of th. brWt'......r ID ,.. ' 8upt. Grlmlhaw il lOiPI to.o G---bo II J" W'lll of.. III let .e".r.1 Europe.o Oltl" h - ro, r. • • , ,.1,, tbe right thiog by tbe Bolloo Adabell d 1Ii11 DI 8blind tbe differeot oouutrie. of tbe 51liliiii f. TInir. lIIrtew. I Couotv Sondllv 8ohool Al1IOOia. I, an oel ."',01 01 .In unIted In mafrItae� BlYl '1'.'old world••Mr. MoLemore o�me 00 Tbu�lday the 15th In.t. WfllIl.o b.ve iu oooll�otioll' fhlt 01... Sod•. Fouot, tion. 'fbi S . .t S. Rallw.), ..III J,Oo"boftloiaUa,., "to Statelboro .everal ye.n ago Boo. S.moel F. T.rver, one of where.1I t.he le.diog .od popular lIavore are di.penltd. rOil a .peelll train of b. _oh.. Mr. WOha•• Ie a ,promllt"'," from Kentuoky, aod il bigblyel. J.tJerlOn coooty'. mo.t booored Give u•• oall. I from Ivanboe, ...."IDI tbere at bOlIDIII D, _Ie ...11· kDOWDteemed bl hit oburoh aod frleod. olti18n. WII bnrlfd .t bll home 1,7:20a. m., arn"lnlil at Stateeboro ID'tbll otIIIr OOU,_..... �ll of wbom ..ith for him a ••fe eigbt �1If1 ellt of be�, tbi� at 8:80 •• m. returnlnlll It 8:00 bride it' a ...ber of the ....walld b.ppy trip, week. Be had for tbe la.t two Karl. E. Watson " Co., : p. m. tbll traio will ltop at aU knO"D Sbarpa f••1l1of B,Uo'oIl',or three yeare beP.1I ••utl'lrer from
,.
ltatloDI between Stateeboro 'ani aa.l 8o-"en ooaD.'-..._" """" &.a.. '1... "'. 'd' 'Pb n No 75 Crooob'. Old Staod. ..... -""" _-_ ... rbeom••i.m fod Brllbt I I...... 0 e • . IlvaDboe to tab on an.. put OD Ill. and 'lb•• Wliu...left lila-
Work it.pfOll8lllng 00 tit.tee•. M�. Ta,:,er repl8lln�d bll oouot, ' palltnl'n .tteDdlnl tbe ooov.n· medla"ll for VII,la., w.....
boro'. Dew briok botel, aod lII"er· tWlot 10 the l'IlIl.tore. Be tIOO. will IptD" ....II1II b. 'I'bI,
al tboUliod briok.re .Ire.dy 1U lea"l a .wife. an qed motber, aod Rate. Ie.. tha� ODe fare ba" ..ill bit �t ho•• &0 ., ..� .
pl_. Contractor Frankilo ..verallODI .od d.ogbtere. A Flne Bet'rlprator I .. ...... beotn named and It I. hoped that frlendt It �11t after 'hIbopel to ha,.. thll floe baildinl Mr. Ta""'· WII tbe f.ther of Tbe Soutb Side G'roo.ry ba. 10 anotber .nioll ..e lpok. of I t� people alonl the lin. of the ntura. "',
oompleted by the flnt of "Novem· Mn. J. Ill. MeOrOln of Htateeboro, jo.t l808lved ooe of tbe be.t ra- tbe Importeooe of the f"rmen S • .t S. will talre ad.Y&II.... of It.
her, aod thtn lIur towo will hav'l
and Mn. D. . B. Fraoklin of (llito. frli!er.tore tha' ha. ever hit m.kloll t,beir pilot attractlv, rro. "retor.,20 otlltl; Brook·
...
&........... AIIIIIi10D' of tbe helt hotel. in.1l thOll Stetelboro, .od JOU oan get yoor wltb tree••nd ftowln, and we de- lit, iiOlntl; Shlt&r..ood, 86 OIntl; -
_'Ion of countey. MIW • '" M. me.t treeh, oool.od flnt olall In lire io ....k a flw WOrdl In be-' Areola, 40 'OIDtt; S'IlIOD, flO Nlrh' befon Ju' .
Thl m.yor .od ooooallat their e"eey reepeot. We allO oarry • half of pnblio pride The old oeatl; Boben, OOOlntl; Ivanhoe, .... I.aWln Jall f" .
WBY 110"""" lilt l11eetiDg thll week palled ao toll '�ioe of botter �od oh_ a�d court. hoa.. �Ulre bad lOt to be I
10; 011181, Bldora and Bhtolltoo, "'111' OD aU... 1IIpO ",I,
Wltli B.....,... au4X��I� ..bea orldoanOl prevelltiog the build. .Illtlnu of lrootfl". 'Y:oo Will • publio .".iure to.1l nloe peopl., 16 oeote; COlli", '1.00. '<l'IO'lti ooonrreclio tb, M" of toWD t1
,oa caD berelleyed b,Uln,"X••rel Inl of 10 oalled dey well. aod ftlld the Pfloet, II obeap .. aoy. wben the autboritiel delllded to lsoodl to retnrn 00 date of eal...ben the Ilrlll,ed.Jlae"wl!Jobl,'_aHe4k1aure.loII. 'IIL- th I-·-".h.' I. Gi"eOlaoaUaDd,_'d yooare flllitop. TbelhaVld,one'bllb.y on ,. .,aDd H,"_ Beadaollel. ..oar d_ ..1 uaVl 018 0 _. a••re a I P 1 btl I DlOll. II, W. B. J:IiII readl boUt. Tbit il the ufe and DOt tre&wc1 fllbt at the thl erection of a nioe ltone tenOl. ....1I..n lYing 0.. va·.ar.tao II, Xftnl"•• 00 proper thlOi to do. SOUTB SIDE GROCERY and had tbe lot lit oat in 1l'1li hoe OIn oom. o� replar 'rain ..-. .....
aod a row·of Ibrabbeey, and in a arri"lnllt Stateewro 10:OOa. •. On nut W........l the 'fiG
few ye.n ooold be m.de a pre�tl ...... ltul.'" gia lIiRi.latore wui.Ooo" II Ii!plaOl. Tbere il onll 001 trooble. .. Dual _Ion .t til••p'''' ,,'
Top mao)' people ..ant to walk 00 ,..tlrdal morniolll at tb, lanta, Hoo. H. B. S'raDp, oiJW:
over1h. feooe, grul and .hrub- reeldeoOl of Re". T. 1.,Co�b, Dr "Dator, .nd Hoal. Thom•• S,
bery .od try to d..troy wbat time O. E. Stapl.to� aod Mill Eva Thorne aod Jullaa And.non ou
and mooel h.. beeo lpeUt 00 it. Groover wen anlted in .arrl..e, repftltntati".. , ..01 all be 00'
A men oOlbt to remember tli.t it Rev. Mr. Cobb oftloiatllll· Tbl band a' til. optDlnlof h. ADo
i. bit property, .ad tb" he ougbt bride il the pretty and aooomplilb. Pit bod1 ot .teemell.
to pre.."e It, ili.tead of d..troy ed "ulbter of lb. and ,.,.. Bulloob hu..o Il!'OIal I.....it. Let ."eey oi'illn take a pride Jam.. B. GrooY., �f EOII, who tlon '01 OODIlqIllllOl to ooml. bto'
itl It, and be will_ '"f0ty wben h.. maDY friendl In Statelboro fore ,hat tribuoal, 001, o¥ •
hetore It wa••o 1,1IIlOn. While aD� througho�t tbl ooontl· T�I two I�I bill, havln. bela ......
00 tbi.lioe, it woold be a flo. b.fld.room 'II oo� of Bollocb. tiled. Th. _Ion ..ot I ...
tbll1l'f�r tbe ohurob.. over tbe flllDl younlll ph,llolan. who reo da.,.. aDd we propheeJ tW BaJ..
OOOllty, aod thelOhoolilOondt.ll Ildll at Ba"llIe. I b' bl· I ftb I ''l'be New. utendi Itl heartl 00 I. I.r 0 9 I peop e ""':'to be Itt in .hade tree., and make
coolratula'lonl to t.be oe..ly ..ed. YIn......Ul bold ap' ,heir ad, ofiovitlhg to tbe boYI and girll wbo ded oouple. tbllOl aJnrbt.
'
10 to IObool, and tbe peopl...bo !!!:!!������=====�=========_.:
go to to oboroh. Sappote w.....-----------------....l1Jwake up along tb_ lin.. , Ind
try to m.ke tbe world and oouo·
tr>: more beaotlful, and we .all
will feel btotter and do hetter in
tbe daYI to ollme.
ment, •
'Karl E. Watson i Co.,
aod equipm.nt th.n ever b.tfore •
Millel D.i.y Averitt, Eula TRIBE WIBII 1IllCR.t.NOIII'.
So.rb')ro, Georgi. Blitch. M.rie W..hlllltoO. Jane 1'l.-Sub�
L.oier. EIl.belle McLemore; �uent to tb. dlligoatiooof Wllb.
Me•• re, J. W. Forb.. , J. M. Mur. 10PO" the lIe.t of confereoOt
phy .od Cbarhe WlllOO Will between tbe plenipptenti.rlll of
leave thi. moroiog for Moult"e RU.li••nd Japan;.ome IIllohangee
to atteod the B. Y. P. U. Conven. wen h.d betweell the Unltecl
tioo. 'State. and RUllia lookiug, on tbeTbe .ummlOr Ichool for boy. part .f RUllia, to a re.opeolnl ofwill open oellt Mooday moruiog, the pl.oe of tbe oonference. The
M.y 26, io the college buildiolJ. Wben a m.n ba. overoome a preoi.. IUlture of tbe exeh.ngeellWill oootinoe two mootbl, dilpolltion to go WroDg he patl oot koowu but It i. learned here
The Queen of all South Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts. SltI0i•1 work In arithmetio, read· bim..lf 00 the b.ok hard aod officlilly th.t 110 ob.oge In tbl
OPENS MAY 10, 1901. iug, 'pIlliol.nd peo.mao.hip. Itrong. locatiou of tbe ooofereoce il at
WI beg to annouoce th.t Bol.fll Tybee .od lte oott.... , b.th L. E. Watterl. .11 probable. Both tbe RaNJlIl
bou.... eto. Mr. Chal. F. Grabam, Proprietor; aod tbe ulalolflll.llt Mi.. DailY Don.ldlOb,ofBhtch fir ..... and l.panele IOvernmeotl cob.Soutbero p.vilioo, reltaur.ot, cott.ge••od b.tb hoo.... Mr. W. M.. - ..oted tbat tbe coofereoce IhonldBoh.o. ",.n...r. will be formally opeoed to tbe publio eo M.y 16th. Vilited relat".. In Statelboro and Art I•• U-�-. W.,. be held io Waahiogtoo '.fter Ja.It'Ofi. Everyt.hing hll been tborouRhly I1IlIoYlled .od improvemeotl Savaou.b 011 Wldoeedal and ....
"'ade 'hat .ilI .dd to tbe pllllore .od comfort of tbe gUllti. A Tbu.ld.y. p.n had prelluted to Prllidsot
luting.rink i. baioR erect&d, whioh "ill be oPe1<ed to tbe poblio Roo..velt itl objeotloo to Th.
.hortlp. Tybyy i. eighteeo mil.. from S.vaooab••od i. reacb.d Mr. G. B. Frankho. of Ad.. St•.Peterlburg. June n.-Tbe Bague, or .ny otber EUl'llpnanquiokly .nd comfortably by tbll Ceotrll of Georgi. r.i1w.y from all belle, left SAtorday moraloR for �u..t1oo of the p�.oe of t�e m.l8t· o.pit.l. Tbe offioi.l, aonouoce.interior poiote 10 io Georgia. Alab.m.aod Tenu...ee. Atbelll to attend the (.ommeoce. IDg of thl
.
Ru,,"n .od Jap.oe.1 meot IIf tbe Illeotiou' of W..h.Tr.lo. will ron betweeo Savanr..b .nd Tybee II followl : .ent ueroilet. repre..otat"I!' hll beeo reopeoed .�.. - _ _-_ -'_
and tbere i. a polllhllity tbat The IDltoo
11 rel.rded � �o.I,. 10 far&1HEDULES FOR '1IHL SUJOIER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4, 1905 Malter Ottll Loo'l took in thl Bagoe iOltead ot W••hlogton" the matter of locatIon II 000.-_._ _ _._ _ _ _ _ ---_..__ - excur.ion to T,�lut Thonday, may be selected. After the an- ceroed.. No ohange could, beWEEK DAY8 OHI.Y SUH.AY�. OllrLY. from wbeoot he w.nt to J..op, ooouoemeot tb.t Wllbin too bad madl wltbout the ooo..ot of J..
I
0•. , whlre he i. vi.itinl relati"el. b I .
g
pan alld her refu.al to go to Ea.-Lv. Sev oAr Tlb I.v Tlb Ar. Sev � �Tlb. ,Lv Tlb � I!<ln It ected, ROil.. exprelltd a "d be fl I-- -- -- --
Fred pn ..hlle", colored, preteut. de.ire to have the .election reeon.
rope •• "1 to. .0& .
::::::: ::::::: ;:::::l ;::: �:::::: �:::: :::::: : =:::: tbe NewI--:lth the flu..hpeeimen .idered aod exobaDgee to tb.t end Tb. aothorltatl"e. It.tement2110pm BlOpm IIli11am 1040" 11" 11�" 10 .m I04lam ofbo,terbeaolweb."'lIeell. Fred .re now proceediog befole For. wa.madeattl1"Ru'll�oamhalil..Ipm 100pm 1I10pm IIl111pm 21Op. 810pm 1101p.1.4I.,. .igo Miuiltf'r L.m.dor....od Am. latetoollhttbatW..blnlton ....HOlipm 810pm
elOpm/'Olipm
laopm 41Apm AIOpm llillpm ol.imltbathebaa.l.rRf'qu.nti. 11 "bl R, 1,5 pm 8 00 pm 811111. 8 � P m II 011 P m 8 10 pm II to pm' 01 p m tv of tbem. bUlador Meyer and WIIbiogto acoe� e to uI.i. aod wouldI1l6pm 1010" IIllp.l0 pm nlpm 800pm 800pm 8�pm 01 RIl",', p1'l)ferenoe for TbeHI"�� rem.lo.o. ",I. pm 1010" 11111 p. 10 00p. Mr. &bd Mre. C. M. Ctt'mmiog I
------
Traiol rOb on Ceotral ,(lIOth Meridian) 'i•• , whloh i, ooe it bued on tbe obvioul advant· A D_" a__ 'aod 'f.mily weot to Sav.oolb a- tb t It t' I t 1 - - ...,bour Ilo..er th.n S.vann.b (lIt)' Tim.. Trainl arfl" .od depart at ..�I' II en Ire y lIeo ra •
TTbee depot, Raodolpb Itree', foot of Prelldlnt. ,..terd.y mornlnl· Mre. Cam· iled, 'he o.pital of. ImaU .tlltel80me
dal10U will re$ -rw,
,
Lo , t· L • I t all i L. ._, miol will remain there for ..ver. d' . . when IOU feel. p.lnla 70" elI,.. fa e OaOarelOD "•••••n on la e rom to.... I_.IODI, an the lite of the arbltr.tlon .nd fear appendloltll. Sa,.., I.WI A. WINBURN, J. O. RAILE, r. I. ROBINSON, al daTI.' �un, .ndalto h,000lidlrtiool of, Dr. King'. Hew Llfel'llle,lIareoare.Seoond V·Preet. I G. P. A. A..t. G. P. A. Dr, A. H, SUlIlflf, will flll tim., tb.repr..eot.tive. to whom I
for aU bowel and .a-aob dl..... ,
, I.alre for i.'" IILed .'.be Goth,lI' Rey.lI. W. DoBOIe'l.ppoio'm'o� ROllla will prob.bly lIotro.t tbl!
.uob a. beadaobe, blllou.o.... ; ooetln.
1IIe r. ........ w... .. •
10[ d Degotiatiool being 1l0W io Eorope,
0_ eto. Ouareatted., W. B. Billa'
C· T' 11'0"0. ·'T..ent,oenti, mad.m"
a' .tter tbe fODJtb, "SU� a,. b'l It' . ted t tb t . h dru, .tore, oDI,I6o. Trl ,be.J!'rom tbe KIn... It1
L
1m...
-'lid .... olerk.pohtel,. "Weit. S9"ioee at eleven\)'olook. E"ry� w I e II polO 00 • ,elt erTbe ..omlln of the la!-,..efllta� .;.. body invited to come out. thl Uoited 8tatee or Holland i.
m'7 _billil 'bllan oI...,.t dfIY· I Utalle it, bat JOo ,010 k.�'" the �aalll, aoevulble to pleoipoten..
in, harplnl, bat ,he olallll it JIrd JO'" JOI' tom IOIY. The "Pete the barber" il ranniug ti.rlll oomlng from Jap.o. The l.� ageot tor the Bliieh R. F{'
madl here 00", .. I'hout ",ation olerk w.. ltaaard fot 'Illoment, four ob.ir. and il pr.pared to do inllueboe of RU.lla'l ally Fr.nce
D. mall boll... I ba" a lappl,
or equivoc.tion, that J 10 Gothrie but appreoi.�iol the hllmor of tbe yoor .havinR 00 .hort notie,,; You II .110 for The H.gue wblob tb� on "aod. for ,1.flO de1i,,� at tb. I'I'll. Bel" 'I'Il.t "nltra... 11'1'''' a woman 'I"tboot I parallAI propotal, ImlllDlll made tbe ell' doo't 'bave to walt. HI bll 1110 forelgo offioe aooo�ooe. I, the' W.t offioe.. .
DtWltt'.WltobBaaelkl,epeoetntel for oommeroial wit. Stveral Ob�.D", Nn' th� le..t m',flt of vrepal'lld batb tube tor 'bl! oon· ooly plaoe under cooHider.tloulJ 1��nlle0061
R. RlglloD, Agen&.
,tbe poree of tbe .1110, aad b,lt. .otl· mootb...... lb. eotered alar- de- 'bll atory I. that It 11 trae. vlnienoe of 'be pltbllo and in"ltee .. ide from Walbiogtoo'. ,8r.1 "WI. , ;..,.Ic.nlllr.lentand blllln, lofeu. --�... ,�:, 'tol hlb
, _I' .1Id_lnl"'matlon .nd ouree partm.nt It.>re In N•• Y.rk oity lOU bYelt tn ., t, 00 IIle Dilpa�be. from tbe froot are I Some men bave 10 ilttl. reprcJBoll•• Buru, CUM, "ema, T.ner. to buy a ,ard ot Illk, whiob the ..... 0111.....•• "YOrite. at barber Ibop. 1frecooollable In tooe. The COl· for tbeir frieodl t' to .JUDI Worm l!ldallili:lo d_. A.pe- clerk told ber woold ooet her 86 'hr cou,bI. oroop, wbonpln, oou,b
, Min Ml\\i\I Kart, nf Zear, i. �Iptndent witb tbe ROlli.o army der wby tbey'
.na JI8O�It ..�dflC f. blind, bleedlo" ItoblD, and tI B roball I ft a re eta•• ODe Klnute (loulb Oun II tb. b _ f �... R b 0 I.... ID Manohuria telegraph' tb.t tbe II ....,. auy fritIMIl a'.,oW_biD, Pili•• Tbe orlglllal .nd oeo. er p� L�lf dm• obll4reD'. ,...1". Thll II beoaUie It t e ay-. 0 ....111 ot I 1",011. " a .'paulal Wltob BUll Seln la made b,. oant of 001 and.on..ua lar I. ooallaio. DO opiate I. ,.rfeotl, bal'111' OoU.,. ..\tIIet thll wllk. feehlll there II ..aIDlt any bot.. .
L(J.DeWltt "Co.llid 1014 bl' Tbeolerk.nggelted th.tahe boy I_,ta._tood aa40u,". 80ld by . �o.tbonorabllpe.oe, •• tbearmYI .��•••.W. B. Bill.. the remo.ot... "Wbat will you w. B. BIb.. &" .... s. MoLemorl leave. tbll' II bett&r 10 panoooel, armament , __�...... JmlOroinl tor Mooltrie to be pre.· ( . . . '" ,
ttl' at tbe aonoal meetiog' f)f th'l mr-��.�§��if!I'iiiii�������.ii•t.te B, Y. P. U. lllOolltlon ofJ.




Amaddoloreated quite ..tir AUt" ,..-;;,. ",r "mee00 Boutb MaID Itreet 00 Snuday �
afterooon. We oodentaod the
ferooloo. ·.ni.al eeoaped aod
'''I.tlll at larl'.Mr. J. 'R. MilIeraDd daugbter.Bellie, will lea" tbll morning •••••••••••for Cordell to taka {n tbe annu.1meeting of tbe GeOrgia Weekly
Prell AllOOlII'ion. Tbel will reo
turo Tbu!l«at lIloruinl.
Th. \bb"tJ meeti�g 0. Uk. 'B·dl.
l�l 'tY6\ioty Sundal �t1O\ '.110.
',,��\on will be, hitld '11.\ .;.1 'Place
�n the 28tb. It i. ��ottdd that
there will be a larp'br.owd out.
,
Tbe SaYlno_ .t Sta_boro
rallwal r&D i�. 'tybee lpealll on
yelterday ilia eYe". oar WII load·
,d to ita tallen,' oapaoity before,
reachiq Ouyl.r. The palltDgen
wwr. t\'ftn a four da.,. limit to 1'e.
'1\ftI, i
'fte Centr.l Railroad'. TYbee' 0 d b '1,''1IpI!Ci.loolaBt Thond.y o''I'riedi
. r ars y .mal or express wi1l1l'e08ive
I,.bout 260 pUleogera who rtlpf)f�1 our prompt attention .
• 11 enjpyable dr..v .pe!'t tlt1tib.ti 1I��������'������§j�����.\ 'popular .... ide r..ort. ':'
=
In oar nl.. 1000t1OD, J.' 00•• �
pl.ted, WI al'll better PI'tIIlred
tball "er to"oal'll for the lDti_tt
,
of oilr oOlto."n••Dd ... promlee
you OOUrteoUI aad IItllf�
. treatmeot, wb.ther ,oar ballD...
be I.,.. or Imill. W. O&Ib
obeolrl. mall. loanl, ..II uohanp
on tbe prioolpal oltlll aDd ot!lr
.veey favor .00D.I"tln' wl'b oon.
.,"ative haoklnl. Safl d.poeIt
boll.. to rent at reuooabl. ratel.















W. Ii.••"10R. L. Dttrreooe
:GIaq's -Cost S:ale
Still Continues to Draw




Buncile after bundle of DRY GOODS and SHOES are leaving
the store continuously. The public is. beginning' to,
fiQd out what 8- genuine cost sale is and the
RUSH IS ON
. Extra help is put on on Saturdays in order that cUstomers,may be
I Waited On Promptly.
Tbe' Statesboro
FURNITURE COMrANY�.... III ElIfftIIII�
............
'.
hal jOlt reoeiv,ed a oloe lot of pollihed goodl m Bed JtocI,,,,
Snik, Tabl"I, Dinlnl Obain, Roolren, Taberae*l ., a
DIO. line of Iron �Itiadrlatltt nll.. and deelplJ, �'.."
mOlt upoto-date antomatio' tral tranlrl at paOlI W"WW"
pl_ you. We h.ve the aloilt Inper\; 111111 of .la, aDa 'OlSii(
Mattinl'; allO a ni� liDe oUap RUII, apoto;cJa" ia�,:,and·lMaatJ. We OlD fDftlleh JOa ..Ith �ioe I'.�er , �I'10 flllllt an tlok. WI" I lpeolal'>' of 8li.�"







IFSPBIALS WHILB THBY LAST
10 yards good check to the customer for �•••
Saturdays only-J. & P. Coats threat per spool ....!,
.
CLARY,
I'Oone Building,
